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CHINA AND CHINESE MISSIONS.
(COXCLUDED.)

Protestant missions are but of yebterday. The trumpet tones of
Luther and Zwingli, Calvin and Knox, which aroused the west to do bat-
tle for religious liberty, and contend for the faith once delivered to the
saint.s, awo'ke no responsive echoes in the fir off land of China. During
three centuries of Protestantisi, it was left to Franciscans and
Domimcans, Jesuits and Lazarists to work their will with the Chinese.
At last in the year 1794 "a small but glowing andl harmonious circle ox
ministers of various connections and denominations" met in the city of
London, .o take into consideration the subjvct of foreign mieeions, and in
the following year they esitablished the London Miesionary Society.
Althoughs Pulynesia first attractad the attention of the directors of the
new society, the claims of China were soon felt, and in 1807 the Rev.
Robert Morrison, the father of Protestant Chinese Missions sailed for
(anton. '-He landed in September of the same year at Macao and createdl
a good deal of suspicion among the Romish clergy. In Canton he lived
durmg that season in a godoun, where he studied, ate and slept. He let
his nails grow, that they might be like those of the Chinese, wore a tail,
and became an adept in the use of chopsticks. In the factory lie walked
about in a Chinese frock, and wore '.'hinese shoes. But seeing that his
wish to conform to the prejudices of tbe natives had not the desired effect
of concihating their affection, he abandoned their customs and dressed ]ike
a European." le gave to the Chinese. in 1814 a translation, (the first) of
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the New Testanent, iu )st of which wa his own work, the rest, including
the Acts of the Apu.tles and some of the Pauline epistles, being from an
unknown hand. In 1813 he had been joined by the Rev. William Milne ;
in 1824 Tsae Ako a young n in of 27, the first Protestant couvert, was bap-
tized ; and iii Isi the iwhole Bible was translated into Chinese. Morrison
died in 1834, Milne having entered into rest twelve years before. They
left, besides their mlîanly -writings, soie living epistles, 'such as the devoted
native preachirs Leang- f'a and Ajang, -who carried on the work begun by
those who brought therm to the truth. The naines of Medhurst, Stevens
and others fil[ up the interval, but nothing permanent was done by the
Society in Canton until the year 1848 wiven Dr. Benjamin Hobson, a
medical iaissionary, aiisted by the venerable Afa and Ting Shun the
agent of the Ileligius Tract Society, began his good work. Agents of
this Society hal tu encounter much opposition, and imperial edicts some-
times threatened thýe very existence of Christianity. The successful labors
of the Chinese misionary really date from 1842 when, the tive treaty ports
of Canton, Amoy, Fon-choo, Ningpo and Shanghai were opened, not only
to commerce, but also to the gospel. The state of matters was greatly im-
proved when in 1->9 the treaty of Pekin opened nine other ports and cities
and gave liberty to travel into the interior. In 1843 Dr. Legge was ap-
pointed superintenunt of an institution for training a native ministry,into
ýwhich the Anglo Chinese Colltege which lad been transferred from Malacca
:to Horng Kong wa merged. " The work of the London Missionary So-
ciety is carried on in seven of the great cities of China by twenty mission-
aries ; and bas gathered into native churches fourteen hundred and twenty
natives. In canryiiig out the great plans of public preaching and spreading
Christian literature, the missionaries of this Society have always been
abreast of their neighbours and fellow workers. Several of then are
distinguizhed a.s eloquent preache-s of the native tongue, and they have
made valuable conttibutions to the presenit stock of Christian books. A
careful calculation made 1ur years ago showed that in the Society'.
mission in China, there were beld, by the Fglish missionaries andi native
preachers, a h tunidred and forty services every wNeek, or not less than seven
thousand in the Cfrse of the ycar, wbile thîe churches during the same
-time w)er hicreaaedi ,y a hun1dred and fifty thîree-iliembhers." The Ainerican
J

3
etird of Foreign ii . icurpurated1 in 1q12 and occupying a position

very sinilai to that -à tire London Misionary Society, adopted in 1830 as
their missionary ii uanton the Rev. David Aheel, who bad been sent out
by tic Aneiican Seamens' Friend Society the vear before. Many laborers
from the sanie Suciety juinedt him, and carried the glad tidings to Anoy,
Foo-coo, and other parts of the empire, aniong ws-honi may be inentiened
Bridgmnan, Parker, Cummings, Baldwin and Doolittle. The Board has
now eighteen missionaries in China. A bout the saie time, the Rhenish
nisionary Society sent out the Rev. Charles Gutzlaff " who displayed ex-
traordinary activity, soon becane perfectly master of the language, and
then made frequent j ourneys through the coast countries of China, some-
times nunbers of leagues up the rivers. The Christian scriptures which
le was most intent on circulating were everywhere received ivith the most
intense eagerness. He availed hinself of every inethod even during the
war for putting or carrying copies of the scriptures into the hands of the
Chinese. The Chinese plenipotentaries themselves, who had to treat with
the English, received, after the war, copies ofthe Scripturesfrom hishands."
It is a matter of deep regret, that, one who began an continued so long a
good work should have ended so unfortunately. The Rhenish Society ha
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now four missionaries, the Berlin and and the Berlin Ladies' Societies each
the same number, and the Basie Mission six. In 1835 the Rev. Mr.
Roberts, an American Soutlern Baptist missionary began to preach in
Canton, and soon after was established the Independent Canton Baptist:
Missionary Society supported by native Christians. In the same year the
Protestant Episcopal Church of America sent out the Rev. Henry Lock-
wood to China, whonm Bishop Boone succeeded. The chief mission station
of this cliurch is Shan'hai, and its missionaries number four. In 1838»
the American Presbyterian Church sent missionaries to Singapore, whence
they passed on to Canton, Amoy and Ningpo. This churchl lias done val-
uable service both by the preaching of its missionaries and
the work of the printing press. In 1852 it established a
mission to the Chinese in California. It has more missionaries
than any other society in China, the number by last acoounts being twenty-
five. The Anierican Baptist Church began its work in 1842, and las six
mi.ssionaries. The Southern Baptist Church had sent out Mr. Roberts, n
1835, but hie withdrew fron its communion, together with his proselytes,
in 1853. In 1845, other missionaries from this Church laboured in Can-
ton,Macao and Hong-Kongbut Shanghai at last becanie their principal field.
The missionaries 4re four in numnber. The Churcli of England also entered
upon the work of Chinese Missions, and, in 1844, the Church Missionary
Society established itself at Ilong-Kong, where aCollege wasinstituted, and
a Cathedral erected, under Bishop Smitlh, of Victoria. Otier stations are
found ia Shanghai, Foo-Choo, and Ningpo. Fourteen labourers, including
the Bihhop, are engaged in spreading the Gospel in connection with this
Society. In 1845, the Baptists of England followed the exanple of their
co-religionists in the United States, forming a Mission at Ningpo, where a
mixsionary still labours. The Methodist Episcopal Churcl of the United
States occupied Foo-Choo in 1847,and las now eight missionaries in China.
The Methodist Episcopal Church south, which began w<gk in the year fol-
luwing at Shanghai, lias two missionaries enployed. A Swedish Mission
was established in 1850, at Foo-Choo, but one of the missionaries was
killed by pirates, not long after landinig, and the survivor, who had beeff
severely wounded, returned to Sweden. In the saine year, the English
Presbyterian Church, to which we must refer again, began the work.of
Chinese evangelization. In 1851, the English Wesleyans were drawn into
a mission by George Piercey, a Yorkshire ploughman, who began to labour
first among the soldiers in aarrison at Hong-Kong. The Wesleyans have now
twenty missionaries in Cluna. The British and Foreign Bible Society, and
tie National Bible Society of Scotland, ha% e each two agents e'ngaged in
circulatin the Scriptures. The Rev. Alexander Williamson, of the Na-
tional Bibe Society of Scotland, who is the author of an interesting sketch
of China and its missions, is now engaged for missionary work by the
Foreign Mission Committee of the United Presbyterian Church. One of
the largest efforts recently put forth on behalf of China is that of the In-
land Mission, framed somewhat upon the Moravian model, which sends its
twenty-one missionaries into the interior of this vast country. The Me-
thodist New Connection missionaries number four; the United Methodist
two: the Union Chapel two, and the Independent Baptists one; while
the Irish Presbyterian Church has two missionaries at New-Ch*ang, and
the United PresbyterianChurch one at Ningpo. The American Woman's
Mission has three agents ; the Southern Presbyterian Church four, and
the American United Presbyterian Church two. The whole number of
British mimsionaries is ninety-three ;- of American, se.venty-eight ; and of
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Continental, eighteen ; making a total of one hundred and eighty-
Uine. Of these, one hundred and forty-three are ordained missionaries,
twenty-three lay-teachers, male, and twenty-three female teachers. Leaving
out the cighteen Continental that lie between Lutheranisn and Calvin-
isi, the China Inland, London Miesionary Society (mainlyCongregational)
and the Ainerican 3oard, we find the missionaries representing the great di-
visions of the Protestant Church in the following proportions :-Presby-
terians, forty-five ; Methodists, twenty-eight ; Eýpiscopalians, eighteen ;
Baptists, thirteen. The couverts of Prote5tant muisbioiaries are said to Lt

- over twenty thousand in nuu ber, oi whon bix thousand are Churci inem-
bers or communicants. The Medical Missionary Society has been of incal
culable henetit. Tae hospitals are geunrally under the charge of imissiolà
aries of the various churches. It was againt theut that Satan stirred u
the Shan-sini-fii, or GODs AIND UENIi I'ohERL e.eitement. A deep lail
plot was formed to bring the mnedical miisionaries, together with ali for-
eigners, into bat odor with the peuple. Men personating foreigners threw
some of the mysterious powder utu u ells, aid bent out agents, who dis-
tributed it about the country, as an. elixir of life. It vas a harmiless mix-
ture, but the report being published that it contained poison, the mot
arose and began to wreak its vengeance on the native Christians 'and the
mission premises of the various societies. This excitemient drove many mit,
sionaries away irom tlese parts, but most of then have since returned.

The mission in which, as a Citurcli, we are specially .interested, is that
of the English Presbyterian Church,n li cli w as established by Dr.James K
Young, who hiad been a medical practitioner in Hiong-Kong. Dr. Young
went to Anoy in 1bâ, and opened a dispenuary anti a sciool, both of
whicl furmished lihun w.ith abundance o w'ork. The Rev. W. C. Burni,
hiad offered hiimself .or the hnussion-nield in China eule ye:ars before, and,
ever since 1847, had been preparing hineilf at liong-Kong and Canton t.
preach the Gospelin the vernacular. In 1bâ, lie sailed foi Amoy, and be-
gan his apostolic ellorts .or the conversion of the Chinese. In 1853, lie
translated the Pilgrin's Progress into the dialect of Aioy. Froai that
time till his death, an event still frei in the meiory of most of our read-
ers, lie gave hiunseif unsparingly aid unceasingly to the work of the Lord
in China. In the minssionary annals of that benighted land no name stande
higlier for zeal and self-devotion than that of W. C. Burns. The Englshx
Presbyterian Church lias vort.hily naintained. the cause of Chinese min-
sions to which lie devoted himsell. It occupies Amoy wilh four mission -
aries, Messrs. Douglas, Swanson, Cowie, and Macgregor, and seventeen
native evangelists, who attend to the spiritual wants of six stations with
organized Churches, and nine yet unorganized. In Swatow, with its
twelve stations, it lias five ntissionaries-Mesr. Smith, Duffus, and Mac-
kenzie, and Drs. Gauld and Thomson, with ten native evangelists. In the
Island of Formosa there are four stations and five native evangelists ; and
there with Messrs. .ititlue and Campbell, and Dis. Maxwell and Dickson,
Mr. Mackay, the missionary of our Canada Presbyterian Church, is seeking
to extend the Kingdom of Chnst. The readers of the RECORD are familiar,
from the frequently occurring extracts fron the English Presbyterian MES-
8ENGEl, with the great success which has attended the labours of the mis-
sionaries in this interesting island. Of Formosa, as of the whole Chinese
Empire, it may tridy be sad, that the harvest is plenteous, but the labour-
crs are few ; and, tn view of the circumastances, the Divine injunction is
specially binding upon as ;--"Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the harvest,
that Ife will send forth labourers into Ris harvest."
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LETTER FROM REV. G. L. McKAY.
FonmRosA, TAKÂo, Jan. 24th, 1872.

My DEAR Srn:-Since iny arrival heire I have been auxious to
writoto you, accordipg to promise, and nuw that I amn fairly at work and
rettled here, I drop yu this note. On the lAt day of Nuv. Jast I-left San
Francisco in the steamship "America " of the Pacific Liiie, and after a plea-
';ant voyage across the ocean she entered the harbor of Yokolhata (Japan) ont
the 26th, where ýshe remained until the aiterinoun of the 28th. Again setting
sail and pursuing her course southwards, we arrived at Hlong-.Kong on the
morning of the 5th of Dec. The harbor there is excellent, surroiunded by
rugged hills so that from the shore the entrance cammot be seen. Thus it
appears like a small lake. From this place I went up a large uiver il a fine
steruner to Canton and on the way I observed the demulished fortifications
w hich were bàttered by British guns several years ago. Lofty pagodas
were to be s ýen, inany of themn hoary with age. When. within a few miles
of the city the scenery vas truly charming. Tal bamboos, bananas, &c.,
oversadowed the river's banks. In general appearance the city itself is
a maz of ancient looking buildings, which like the pagudas are hoary and
weather beaten. A closer inspection, hovever, reveals narrow streets two
or tiree feet in width with sign boards marked with glittering characters
ianging down. On each side are busy shop-keepers dealing out teir various
articles, and at short intervals workmen carrying iduls, anu devotees bowing
before them keep up a continuous noise, not to mention their gongs and
trumpets, &c. In walking through that great heathen city one is reninded
of the Psalmist's words of old, "l Their idols are silver and gold, the work
of men's hands," and from that one is constrained to follow him farther
and say truly " They that make them are like unto them." From brethren
there I gathered the following facts concerning the city, viz . Chinese pop.
ulation i,000,000,-quarter of the population of unr own beloved Canada ;--
Foreign population, 109 ; no. of Missionaries, 15, 14 ordained and one in the
hospital; native helpers, 20 - churches represented, Amuerican Presby.,
English Wes. Methodist, English Independent, United Pres. of U. States,
Baptist Church of Southern States ; chapels, 15, three fur women in con-
nection with schools for girls , couverts, 250. Here, as well as in al sea-
port towns, foreign influences interfere very materially with mission work.
It is sad to think of the conduct of foreigners fromu Christian lands in
these dark places of the earth.

From Canton I returned to Hong Kong and then came up to Swatow
and spent about two weeks with the laborers there, and came on then to
.Amoy ad crossed over at once to Formosa, not knowing at the timae that
I would be led to remain here. In crossing the Formosan strait I was
sea-siek, for we were in a strong typhoon, and our sailing vessel (which was
not large) was tossed on the billows. We were not long, however, in com-
ing to this port, and I thought it a suitable season for reflection and self-
examination for fellowship with the sinner's hope. ln safety He brought
me over earth's widest ocean, without being laid low, and in safety He
brought me aeross this strait, suffeiing from sea-sickness to show me my
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notliingiess, helplessness, aid His all sufficiency. I am now with Rev. H.
Ritchie of the Englisli re. Mission. Both he and NMrs. RitLlhie are very
kind. .1 only fear they are putting themîselves to too nuch trouble on my
behal I took my first lesson froni a teacher in Chinese on the 9th inst.
I feel thankful for being livre preparing to tell the poor beathen of Jesus
of Nazareth (if God's w dl). My dear sir, I have not forgotten the plea-
eant time I had in Hamilton wlen with you, and God knows Knox Col lege
with all its interesto is a subject of daily pleadings for the out-pouring nf
His Spirit upon all connected with it. I would write to the students, but
I am anxious to know more about the people, langupge, place, &c., before
,doing so. Please tell them this, and in the meantime I would be glad to
hear Irom any student in the cullege and will endeavor to answer sueli iii-
quiries respecting this field as may suggest themselves to any of ths num-
ber. I ask for an interest in their prayers. Oh ! we do need the prayers uf
God's people daily to ascend to our Heavenly Father. Any information
respecting the college and church in my deiar native land from yourself
will be g[adly received.

Yours ever truly,
G. L. MACKAY,

Takao, Formosa..
Rev. D. Inglis, Toronto.

FREE CHURCH MISSIONS.
Dr. Templeton writing tu Rev. Dr. Duff, gives iiittresting notices of

his work ni connection wit the Pachamaba Ceitial mFiSc. The varioi4
departnents ol inissioi work, teaching, dispeneary and preachinug appeared
to be carried on with interest and buccess. The dispenîisary proveq a grAnt
attraction to the peuple. The Bible is read to thuse wNho cone for medi-
cine. The issionaries have uplpoitunitieb of prchning in Englilh to a
number of Englbhh-speakuig Bengali Cleiks, whu are enployed in thle
neighborhood. Some of those who have heard the Bible read iiithe dispen-
eary have come back for listruction.

The May Record contains an interesting account of a preaching tour
by the Rev. D. Whitton of Nagpur, accomnpainied by a native assistant,
RIam Clurn. T hey had frequent opportunities of pi-eaching the gospel.
In sone places niuch apathy was manifested, but doubtless, hi sore
instances, the gool seed will bring forth fruit to eternal life.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
CAFFRARA.---Mr. Sclater in writing with reference to his work, says :

"Female education is now one of the most crying wants of South African
missions. To train our young men to be teachers, evangelists and ministers
is good, but let the friends of Christ be anxious to raise the female se. as
well. Then a brighter day shall dawn upon us, the presence of the.
Lord, in an ever advancing degree, vill prosper in our hands." Connected
with .Mr. Sclater's station there are six weekly schools. Tfie number on
the roll is 180. The Sablibath services are attended by about 550. Evan-
gelistie services and itinerancies are largely engaged in.

Dr. W.illamson gives a uost interesting account of Japan, its eytent,
resources, pupulation and prospects. There are still many drawbacks to
missionary success. The people generafly misunder4tand and hate
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Christianity. They think of it only as Popery, and refuse to tolerate it in
any form. Still the few nissionaries in Japan are hopeful. They are busy
,tudying the language, and preparing themselves for future useful-
ness.

OLD CALAB&R.-Rev. Dr. Robb, speaking of the progress of the truth
in Calabar, says, " my deliberate and solemn conviction is that if we do
not get native Christian laborers, this region cannot be christianized
In no field are laborers of native growth more needed ; and ia the
interests of no field is it more necessary to look to the Lord, that le may
send forth laborers."

MISSIONS OF ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
At the varions stations occupied by missionaries of the English.

Presbyterian Church, Amoy, Swatow and Formosa, in which island our
own missionary, Mr. McKay, is to occupy a mission field, things are
going on quietly, and with encouraging indications. Fron time to time
some are brought to a knowledge of the truth. Rev. W. Duffus, of
Swatow, gives the following interesting account of a Female Con-
vert

This woman was in the hospital some months ago, and at that time
applied for baptism, but this vas deferred that her profession of concern
mnight have some tie to prove itself. She returned home, and a few
w.eks ago made her appearance again, begging to be allow&d to remain
here till the idolatrous festivals of the New Year season should be over.
With much sinplicity she told us huw her husband had severely persecuted,
her bjecause of her refusal to participate in idol worship, how he had
driven lier from home by threats that he would take away lier lfe, that
then bhe took refuge with lier married daughter in another village, and
that the husband commanded the daugliter to expel her mother fruni her
h~e, which, howcver, bhe would not do. But the poor woman camae away
of lier own accord and found lier way here.

She is now an applicant for admission into the Church, and says she is
quite ready to lay down her life for the Saviour. There are marks of
sorrov in lier countenance, but also the signs of a calni decision, which I
trust is the fruit of the gracious Spirit's work in this precious s.oul. We
pray and hope that the persecutor's heart nay be turned to the love of
Jesus, and that they may together, husband and wife, yet serve the Lord.

We had a case in the hospital lately of an inquirer who, on former
occ.4ions whei lie came to the huspital, was exceedingly bitter against the
truth.

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
The thirty-sixth Synod of the English Presbyterian Church met on the

15th of April in Regent Square Church, London. The Rev. J. Thain
Davidson of Islington was elected moderator. The evening was devoted
to the commemoration of the tercenten*zy of the establishient of Presby-
tery in England. since the Reformation, and much was said in honour of
the eleven Puritan ministers who in 1572 left the establishment and
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f'ormed a Presbytery at Wandsworth, in Surrey. Among the new stations
opened during the past year it is intereshng to notice that Wandsworthi
appears. The Jewish and Foreign Mission Reports were ful of interest.
T he fo-rmerwas accompanied by a speech from the Re-. Theodore Meyer,
the new missionary to the Jews, and the latter by addresses from Mr.
Caratairs Douglas, Dr. Maxwell, and Mr. Gordon, a missionary elect.
" The communion roll of the infant ehurch in China has receiN ed during
the ycar an increase of nearly 400 ; while to that of the Home Churcl only
237 have beein added." Dr. Elder spoke for the Frce Church and Theo-
dore Monod as the French deputy, while most of the nonconforming sects
of England were represented at some of the meetings of Synod. The
motion for a sustentation fund as against one for a Mission Aid fund
answering to our Home Mission Supplements vas carried; and the Synod
expressed almost unanimously its desire for speedy union with the United.
Presbyterians in England. The Synod elosed on the 19th.

CALS, h -11-v. W. Matheson has been called by the congregation of
Athur ; Rev. J. ('ameron lias been calleu by hIe congregation Uf Woodvi'e :
Rlev. L Knowlves, we understand, lias been cialled by the cingregation of Allis-
ton, B.urns' Church, and Anunsy

1xucio.-Rev. J. McAlpine lias been indueted inito tht patorah tLargo, or
WVidder.

MONTREAL, CoTE Si LLLI. -The annual report rontains very interesting nar-
ratives of encouraging prugress from the Session, Deat mi's Court, Sabbath School,
Young Men's Association, Doreas Society, Griffintown Mission, &c.

Tie ordinary incoie from Pew Rents and Sabbatlh collectioris is $263.71 in
advance of last year, and S718.02 over the pireceding. The Poor Fund amnount-
ed to s474.37, bteing $184.87 over the previous year, besides $120.60 raised by

the Dorcas Society
The Missionary collections also show a considerable increase. The SaLbath

School raised for $i1ions, $175. 4, being 5b.45 in exce.ss of last year. The
Bible Class allocatd $50 of their Sabbath collections for a Frencglh Schy'arship.

The contributions fnr the vear amounted to $9,6ul1.4z. uf this, tht sun of
$5,124.50 comes under tlie head of the 8ustentation Fuud, and the rest for 1i-
eionary and Benevolent purposes.

Several items, ve understand, have been inadvertently oruitted, whiLh
would have considcrablv increased this anount. Fully one half of the Bursa-
ries and Seholarships ii connection with the Moutreal Coullege are frum this con.
gregation ; they have, also, just subscribed fifteen thousand dollars of the new
effort now being made for College Building and a second Chair, an I which, W t aro
happy to say, lias now reached over $27,000

I£xNisTER. ARRIvED.--Several nministers and probationers have just arrived
from the parent churches, viz .- Rev. D. 1). McLeod lately mninister of the Free
Church, Camipsie; Rev. Mir. M1cIntosh, formnerly assistant at Mordington Free
Church ; and Rev. Mr. Galloway, also of the Free Church. Mr. MeLeod is son
of the late Rev. 1). McLeod, formerly of Cobourg. We observe that on leaving
Campsie lie received gratifying tokens of regard, not merly from bis own con-
gregation, but from members of the community generally.
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K V'tx .tv..on SenotAnurs.-The followiing students of University Col-
Ilege obtaiied Scholarships in cennection with Knox College, viz:-st year,
Mr David Rosq, $60.00 ; 2nd year, Mr. W. A. Wilson, $60.00 ; 3rd year, Mr.
Aleiander Hamilton. Bursarit s of $30.00 e.th werc awarded aise to Mr. Joseph
MeCoy, and Mr. Alexander Russell.

TTr R EcRD.-We hnve to apologise to our reatrs throughout the church
for th.- irre'gularity wvith ivciihi the RtEtuRw Lias been i.sîued during the last
two months. As ve a..ve already explainled the irregularity vas owing to

Iule' bLyond our control. We hope to issue the ELt oR&D, as usual, at the
beinning >f each month. ()wiig to the mweting of the. Assemnbly, the July

mnber may be a few days late.

SYNOD OF MONTREAL.-This Synod met at Rrockville, Ontario, on the ove-
ning of Tuesday the 7th of May, 1872. The opening sermon was preached, by
the retiring Moderator, the Rev. John Morrison, of Waddington, N. Y., from
Ephesians V :25-27. There was agood attendance of Ministers, but the attend-
ance of Elders, especially from the rural districts, was small, owing to the sea-
son of the year at which the meeting was held.

The Clerk presented and read a statement of the changes affecting the Synod
Roll, which had occurred since last meeting, as set forth in the reports of the
several Presbyteries. The report showed one death ; one demission ; three trans- -
latinns ; three ordinations ; &even inductions ; ftve licensures ; three congregations
erected; one congregation received ; and three Mission stations organized.

The Rev. Dr. McVicar, of Montreal, was elected Moderator ; and the thanks
of the Synod tendered to the retiring Moderator, for the efficient discharge of
his duties, and the suitable sermon delivered by him at the opening of this
meeting.

SECOND DAY. -The Synod met at 10 o'clock, a.m. The first hour was spent
in devotional exercises in which several members took part.

After the transaction of several matters of routine business, the Synod took
up an overture froni the Presbytery of Ottawa, on the matter of appointing
Commissioners to the General Assembly, and praying that steps be taken te
modify the Art for the Constitution of the General Asembly and District Syn-
ods, with a view of securing greater facilities te Presbyteries for the appointment
of rerresentatives who may be able te attend the Superior Courts of the Church.
On motion made and duly seconded, it was agreed to receive the Overture and
appnirt a Committee te draft an Overtuze te the General Assemnblv on this mat-
ter, and te report te the Synod at a future soderunt. The Committee te consist
of MAssrs. W. McLaren, Convener, James Whyte anl John Burton, ministers,
and Dr. Holden, elder.

At a subsequent stage this Committee submitted the draft of an Overture on.
the above matter, which wrs adopted, and ordered te be transmitted, and Mr.
W. McLaren, and Dr. McVicar, appointed te support it before tho General
Assembly.

An Overture anent the Sanctification of the Sabbath, sent up by the Pres-
bytery of Montreal was taken up and read. After some conversation on the mat-
ter, and explanations offered by the Clerk of the Montreal Presbytery, fron
whieh it appeared that this Overture, in its present form, had net been beforethe
Presbytery, it was, on motion made and seconded, agreed net te receive said

10verture.
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The report of the Committee on Psalmody was given in and read by Mr.
Thomas S. Chambers, Convener. On Motion by Dr. Taylor, seconded by Mr.
W. B. Clark, it was agreed that the Report be received, the thanks of the Synod
tend-ed to the comanattee, and that said committee be not re-appointed.

The Synod caltd for the report of the standing Committee on the State of
.Religion which was presented and read by Mr. James Whyte, Convener. The
report set forth that from all the committee knew directly and indirectly of the
state of religion within the bounds of our Synod, ve have mueh reason to thank
God and take courage, aud offered two rccommendations for the consideration of
the Synod.

The first recommendation as finally agreed to is as folows :
The (.onmittee would recomniend that each presbytery be instructed by the

Synod according to the injunction of the General Assembly to examine carefully
into the state of rcligion within its bounds, dnd report thereanent each year to
the Synod. They would also recommend that these Presbyterial reports, as well
as al information on this subject, given by individual congregations, whether in
the shape of anbwers to questions, or general statements, or special narratives,
be transmitted to this Synod through the Committee on the State of Religion,
instead of being sent to the Clerk of Synod, or Convener of the Assembly's
Committee.

The second recommendation was read and is as follows
The Conmittee would remind the Synod of the Overture or Special Evan-

gelistie Services, which was adopted and transmitted to the General Assembly
last year, and which the Àssembly remitted to a Committee on Evangelistie
work, and they would recommend that the subject of the Overture be considered
by this Synod, for the purpose of putting the scheme which it conteimplates into
-practical operation within the bounds.

A committee of which Mr. James Whyte was convener, was appointed to
mature a plan for the carrying out of this recommendation, and to report at an
early sederunt. At a subsequent stage this committee submitted a report
which was received and adopted, and is to the folowing purport-

That a committee be appointed to carry out the plan of evangelistis ser-
vices referred toin the report of the Comnitte for the state of religion. Thet Synod
then agreed to entrust this inatter to the standing Committee on thie ,tate of
Religion.

The following directions to the Comnittee for the carrying out of this plan
were rend and agreed to: -

1. In ail cases the Committee shall take action after consultation with the
minister or ministers of the place to which deputation may be sent, or in the
case of vacancies, the 3iuderatur uf session ; and it is expected that ministers and
other office-larers shall co-o.perate n ith the deputation of Synod.

2. The deputation shaH consist of not less than two persons : if possible a
ininister and an elder.

3. The pend for Evangelistic services shal not be less than two weeks.
4. It is recunîmmended that the prini ipal feature of the work shall be (1 a

daily evangelisti, service. ý2) Vsiting fron house to house, and (3) if possible
personal , tnferen. v with enquirers.

5. The comintteeshal be instructed tu correspond with, and secure the
services of pei-sons deemed suitable for the work.

6. Tht lo.dîities îhere evangelistic services shall be held, will be deter-
mined by the Conmittee ; Presbyteries or ministers desiring such services are
invited to correspond with the Committee.

7, All other details necessary for carrying on the work shall be left to be
arranged by th,, Committee.

The Synod held a conference on the state of religion nitliin the bonnds, on
the evening of the se' ond day of meeting, at{which there was a large attendance of
the metmbers and adherents of the church. The following ministers gave ad-
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-dresses on the topics under-mentioned viz • Mr. James Hastie on, " Have wô
anytbing to do in bringing about revivals, and what ?' Mr. Thomas S. Chambers
on, " The benefits flowing from revivals." Mr. W. N,,Kenzie on, " Evangelistie
Work." Mr. W. McLaren spoke on the work of Foreign Missions, and intro-
duced to the Synod, Mr. Vincent, who is about to proceed to the Saskatchewan
Mission, under the auspices of the Foreign Mission Committee. Mr. Vincent
addressed the Synod at some length.

On motion the Synod tendered its thauke to Messrs. Hastie, Chambers,
MclKenzie, MeLaren and Vincent for their valuable and interebting addresses.

Messrs. W. Burns and A. I. Traver having been requested by the Assembly's
Home Mission Committee to bring under the notice of the Synod the various
schemes of the church, called attention to the smallness of the contributions
forwarded by some of the congregations within its bonunds, and to the fact that
a few contributed nothing. Atter lengthened deliberation in the natter, it was
moved by Mr. McLaren, duly seconied and agreed that the Synod listened to
the address of Messrs. Burns and Traver as deputies of the Assembly's Home
Mission Committee, upnn the necessity of increaspd liberality in supporting the
schemes of the church, agrees to express its sense of the great importance of the
subject, and earnestlv exhort ministers aud office-bearers to use ail due diligence
to stir up the congregations with which they are connected to give more liberally
and svstematically to the support of all the schemes of the chnrch.

The hour of adjournment having arrived the Moderatur pronouneed the
benediction and the diet was closed.

TIIRD DAY.
When the Synod m tthLis moJraing the subjet of the State of Religion was

resumed. After lengthened conversation, the Synod agreed upon the following
.Inding:-

The Synod having considered the report of the Conmittee on the State of
RehgLon, resolves to express its satisfaction with the encouraging nature of the
report, and direct that it be forwarded to the convener of the General Assembly's
CoIDmmLtee on the State of Religion ; and further in view of the conference held
<n this matter last night, and the inter .sting and valuable addresses delivered
by nienibers of the Synod, desires to record its conviction of the great benefit
likely to result from such conferences during the sittings of the courts of the
(Jhurch.

The next meeting of the Synod was appointed to be held in Belleville, and
within John Street church there, or. the first Tuesday of May 1873, at half past
seven o'clock in the evening.

The ('ommittee on the State of Religion was re-appointed as follows: Messrs.
James Whyte, Convener, William McKenzie, William McLaren, and James
Hastie, Ministers, and Messrs. Robert Kennedy, William Taylor and A.
Mutchmor, Elders.

Votes of thanks were then passed to the session and managtrs of the First
Presbyterian Church, Brockville, for the use of their church during the meeting
of Synod -to the Accommodation Committee for the efficient manner in which
their duties were disçharged-to the members of the church and their friends in
Brockville for the generous hospitality extended to the members of Synod, and
te Railway Companies for the ready and generous manner in which they ac-
ceded to the request to permit members of the Synod to travel at reduced rates
over their respective lines.

The business being finished the Moderator briefli addressed the Synod after
which the session was closed in the usual manner.

SyNo or HAm:To.-This Synnd met on the 7th uilt., in McNab Street
Church, Hamilton. Rev. W. T. McMullen, tif Woodstock, the retiring Mode-
rator, preached the opening sermon fron the last part of the 17th verse of the
1st chapter of Phillipians: "I1 am set for the defence of the Gospel."
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Atter the services, when the roll bad been called, the Rev. W. T. McMulleru
thanked the Synod for having been chosen their Moderator one yeaX since,,
announced thathis terni of ofice had expired, and that lie awaited the appoint.
ment of his successor.

On motion of the Clerk, seconded by Rev. Geo. Burson, of St. Catharines,
IRev. Simon C. Fraser, of Thorold, vas duly chosen as MoIerator for the year
1872. He returned thanks for tho honour.

A number of conimittees waere then appointed, and the Presbytery adjourned
to Meet again next morning.

Upon resuming, on Wednesday, after devotional îervices, the attention of the
Synod having been called to tire painful tidings which had reached the city that,
by an extensive conflagration, a large part of the town of Ingersoll liad been
laid in ashes, the Rev. R. N. Grant, -who had just entered the Court, nas,
at the call of several me:nbers requested by the Moderator to come to the plat-
fori and state the circumstances. A feeling of profound sympathy pervaded
the Synod as Mr. Grant gave his statement of the calamity lie had %%itnessed
only a few hours ago, iueluding loss of life as well as sucli extensive loss uf pro-
perty.

Special prayer was offered up in belialf of the afflicted sufferers, and a com-
inittee was appointed to prepare a suitable motion of sympathy recommending
to the churches throughout the bounds of the Synod, and to the cominîuîity gen-
erally, the adoption of early and prartical measures of assistance.

An overture vas submitted by the Rev. Mr. McBain, of )rumnon;dville,
praying the Synod to overture the General Assembly to provide a suitable tullec.
tion of Hymns for use in publie worship. The prayer of the overture vas grant-
ed, and the document itself was adopted as the Synod's overture to the As-
sembly.

Another overturp by the Rv. A. B. Simpson was brouglit up for discu ion,
asking th. Gener-il Assembly to change the constitution of the churoh in refei-
ences tu the Synods, with the view of investing thelatter nith more extensive
powers.

A langthene oferenen was lieJd on the state of religion. The commiittee
vere re-appointed, Rov. T. Lowry, of Brantford, convener ; and pover w-as giv-
en to them to send deputations of ministers to hold special religious services in
any of the congregations or stations throughout the bounids, where in the judg-
ment of the comnittee it may b deemed expedient.

On proceeding to appoint the place of next meeting, both Guelph anl Bralnt-
ford were proposed. On the vote being taken a considerable majoity ' utel foi

. Brantford.
After some further routine business the Court adjournied, the Moderato:· iro-

nonncing the Apostolic benediction.

SvND or LOuNDu.-This Synod ixiet at London in thé first Presbyterian
Clurch, on the evening of Tuesday, May îth. The Rev. John Ross, of Bruce-
field, Moderator, preacedI a suii.able and earnest dliscourse from Aets, IX : 15, 16.
On the roll being called, 47 Ministers and 19 Elders answered to their names.

Dr. Proudfoot was then elected Moderator. A cordial vote of thanks was
then, on motion of Mr. Cut-hbertsun, givei to the retiring Moderator.

- The first hour of the meeting on Wednesday was spent in devotintal exer-
cises, in which Messrs. Gordon, Hall and Goldsmith took part.

There was read an overture anent the formation of a new P-esbyterv in the
county of Bruce, whih it was agreed shiould be transmitted to the General
Assenibly.

The Synod then proceeded to consider an overture regar-ingthe appointment
of a General Mission agent.

Dr. Waters noved, seconded by 3r. Thompson, That the Syuod recommend
to the General Assembly the appuintment of a mission agent, who shall take the-
general supervision of the mission work of the church, and whose wiole time:
shal be given to the dischiarge of the duties connected therewith.
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Mr. Ross moved, seconded by Mr. Gordon, That in the view of the Synod it
is premature to overture the Assembly to appoint an agent.

The'Synod adjourned at one and met again at three.
A committee was appointed to examine and report upon the Treasurer's

books.
The Synod then proceeded to consider the time and place of the next

meeting and decided to meet in Stratford on the first Tuesday of May, 1873.
The Synod resumed consideration of the overture, referring to the appoint-

ment of a general mission agent. A considerable nunber of the niembers took
part in the discussion. The debate being elosed the vote was taken when
the Synod decided not to adopt and transmit the overture, by a vote of 41
to 35.

The committee appointed to examine the treasurer's books reported that
they found the same correctly and carefully kept. Whereupon the Synod decid-
ed that the book be attested as carefully and cerrectly kept, that the thanks of
the Synod be given to tie treasurer for the efficient manner in uhich lie had dis-
charged his duties. and that the saine rate of contribution be continued for the
present as for the past year.

Took up and considered a communication from the Connittee on Evangel-
istie Work.

The Synod adjourned at six and met in the t ening at half past seven o'clock.
Resumed consideration of the recommendations of the Asembly's Commit-

t¶e on Evangelistic WVork. The recommendations were that a committee to take
charge of evangelistie work sholid be appointed by the Synod and that minis-
ters and congregations who desired to give or receive aid in susch work should
prrespond with the conmittee. After a lengtiened consideration of the matter
the Synod on motion of Dr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Goldsmith, agreed to .the
following finding : The Synod having fully considered the communication from
the Assembly's Conrnittee on Evangelistic Work, desires to express its approval
generally of the object contenplated in the suggestions of the comnmittee, but
he Synod feels that action of the kind contemplated should be general, and

carried on under the instructions of the General Assembly, and therefore post-
ronues .the tie consideration of the subject untilthe nsext meeting of the Synod-

Reports were received on the state of religion from all the Presbyteries
wçithin the Synod. It w-as agreed to transmit the report to the convener of the
Assembly's Comnittec on the State of Religion.

The Synod then enigaged in a coiference on the state of religion. While
the conference w-as in progress the hour of adjournnent arrived. When the
Synodmet on the following day the subject was resumed. After a lengthened
and profitable conference the Sy'od agreed upon the folloing fmnding: Tie
Synod having held a conference on the state of religion fnds as follows : 1st
That there is mucli cause of thankfulness for the progress which is manifestly
being made in the spirittral lire of the congregations under the care of the Synod.
2nd.-Tie Synod enjonsl. upon sessions the diligent use of all legitimate means
for quickening and naiutainting the spiritual lite of the congregations under their
charge.

An extract minute of the Commission of tie General Asseiibly in the Luck-
now case was read. The commission had been appointed to deal with the case
and issue the saine. This w-as an appeal of tie Presbytery of Huron froin a
decision of the Synod of London of Iast year.

The Synod proceeded to consider the best means of making the meetings of
the Syndtl profitable to the churci. It was agreed that the Moderator, the Ex-
Moderator, the Clerk of Synod and Clerk-s of ?resbyteries, be appointed a com-
mittee to consider the subject and to report at the next meeting of-Synod.

Read an overture signed byR. H. Warden and others anent the method of
electing tie Moderator of General Assembly. The prayer of the overture was to
the effect that the moderators should be elected without any previous nomination
by Presbyteries.
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It was moved by Mr. Warden, and duly seconded, that the overture be
adopted and transmaitted to the General Assembly. It wasmoved inamendment
by Mr. Cathbertson, seconded by Mr. Baird, that the overturo be simply trans.
mitted. The amendment was carried.

On motion duly made, it was agreed that the thanks of the Synod be
given.

1st. To the mimnsters and muanager, of the First Presbyterian church for the
use of the church.

2nd. to the friends ru Luondon for tieir genrerous and warmi hparted hospi-
tality.

3d. To the Grand Trunk Railway company for their courtesy to the
members of Sy n-1, travevlling hy their rmad.

Tie minutq w.ére thon road and sustained. The business being finished the
mioderator bnefly aIIrosid tho membersof Synod after whicl the meeting closed.

D. WATERS, Synod Clerk.

PRESBIYTERY OF OTTA.wA.-This Preby'3tery helid its last regular meet
ing at Carleton I'laee on the 6th and 7th of May. The attendance was
larger than usuai. there beng 15 iiiibters and 5 eiders. Though the
length of the %vseion was more limited tian fornerly, yet a large amount
of business was tranarted of which the following is an epitume : Mr. Jai
Whyte read a most interesting report on the State of Religion within the
bounds whicl was received and ordered to be transnitted to the convener
of the Synod's Coniinittee upon that subject.

It was agreed to hold a conference at the meeting in November, to
which the elders and Sabbath-school teachers of the place he invited, to
consider the question of the spiritual instruction and specially the conver-
sion of ti- children and youth of our church.

The Financial Reports of the various congregations for the past year
were examined and the Clerk instructed to write to to those what had iot
contributed tc all the schemes of the church, of their failure to do so and
request their attention to this matter. Similar instructions were given in
regard to one of the congregations that had fallen behind in the payment
of their minister's stipend.

Mlr. James Stewart and Mr. R. Whiillin, students who have just com-
pleted their Theological course, made application to be receivei on trial
for license. They were according;y exanniied on the prescribed subjects.
Their exa4iunatiron was sustained anid the Presbytery agreed to apply to the
General Assnlyiv for leave to take thei on trial for license.

Mr. MoLaren introduced to the Presbytery Mr. Edward Vincent, a
licentiate of the Prpshvtery of New Brunswick, New Jersey, and on behalf
of the Foreign Mission Comiiiiittee calle- attention to the deliverance of
the late General AsnemIlv at Toronto, authorizing the Presbytery of Otta-
wa to ordain Mr. Vincent to the Foreign Mission work when requested to
do su by the Fureign Mission Committee, ajnd requesting threm on behalf
of said Conmîîittee to take the necessary steps for the ordination of Mr.
Vincent. The paper. w hich lie produced were accordingly road, consisting
of a certificate ut Licenzure, anJ a transfer from the Presbytery of New
Brunswick to the Prebytrery of Ottawa. It was thereupon moved, so-
conded and carried that the Presbytery express its satisfaction with Mr.
Vincent's papers and agree to take the iect-sary step.A for Lis examination
with a vie, to ordination to the Foreign Mission work. He wa; therefore
examined upon the appointed subjects, at the close of which the Presbytery
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agreed to sustain the exainnation and prescribe subjects for tiials. It was
subsequently decided to hold an ljounied meeting within Knox Church
Ottawa, on Tuesday the 28th inst., at 2 o'clock, p.m., to hear those trials,
and, in the event of them being satisfactory, to, proceed with the ordination
in the evening, at half-past seven, Mr. McKezuie to preach, Mr. MeLaren to
address the Missionary. and Mr. James Whyte the congregation.

Mr. *-orge Tuîrnbull, a minister o the Presbyterian Clurch of England,
appeared before the Presbytery and requested them to take such action as
woild lead to his reception in the Canada Presbyterian Church. On the
report of committee appointed to confer with hii, and after hearing the
papers which Mr. Turnbull pruduced, the Presbytery agreed to apply to
*le General Assembly for his reception as a iminister of this Church.

Mr. Crombie read the Home Mission Report which gave a very satis-
factory account of the work done during the past quarter and presented
very cheering prospects for the ensuing one. Nearly a full supply had
been received for all the stations including those which the Presbytery had
resolved to open up at last meeting. The remit anent instrumental music
was taken up and after considerable discussion it was agreed by a majority
of five to disapprove of instrumental music in the public worship of God.
Mr. Burns was appointed moderatur for the next 12 munths.

The next quarterly meeting is to li held within Bank St. Church,
Ottawa, on the first Tuesday of August at 2 o'clock, p. n.

JAMES CARSWELL, •

Presb. Clerk.

Tur PRESUYTEPY oF ToRoNTo held an ordinary m<.ting on the 7th of last
month, attended by 19 ministers and 3 elders.

Professor Inglis reported that, according to appointment, he had dispensed
the Lord's Supper to the young church at Aurura, and had made arrangements
fnr the dispeusation of the same ordinance at Newnarket on an early day. The
rcport was rereived, and it was agreed to associate Mr. D. Fotheringham with
the other inembers of the interim session.

The Preshytery calle1 for the draft minute of comuittee formerly appointed,
anont the late Mr. Duncan of Markham, when the following was read, adopted,
and ordered to be put on the Presbytery record .- The Presbytery wouldacknow-
ledge devoutly the sovert ignty of God in remouvmng their late brother, Mr. Dun-
"In, whose life and pastoral course lad not been long, but who had won by his
srnest labours, in public and private, a warm place ini the hearts of the people

of his charge The Presbytery would also record their sense of his fidelity in
attendiug this and the other courts of the clirch, of tlhe interest he took in the
various proceedings of said courts, and of bis care and nun-sparing assiduity in
fulfilling the appointments with which he was entrusted. Fuirther, the Presby-
tery wo uld record their sympathy with Mrs. Duncan in the great loss she bas
been called to sustain, and their ernest hope that, in answ er to believing prayer
she may find Him who has taken a vay her earthly stay to be a Husband ofhe
w idow, and a Father of the fatherless. Nor would the Presbytery fail to.add
their sense of the loss which the congregation has sustainied, and their hope that
in due time they may be able to seLure one who will take the oversight of their
qouls again, and steadily break among them the bread of lfe.

The following minute was also read and adopted in regard to the translation
of Mr. Fletcher to Hamilton .- The Presbytery cannot allow their brother, Mr.
Fletcher, to be separated from this Presbytery by his translation to MlcNab St.
Church, Hamilton, without ex-ressing their high esteem for his personal and
ministerial character, and their appreciation of bis faithful labours as a member
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of Presbytery, and as a pastor within its bounds. They would gratefully record
their sense of the high place ihich, by his diligence, ability, and Christian zeal
and bearing he obtained for himsclf, and held with increasing strength, in the
affections and respect, both of his brethren iii the Presbytery, and of the con-
grega ion of Scarbuiough, to which le ministered for more than eleven years.
The Presbtery would also specially notice the great services which Mr. Fletcher
has rendered as a msember of Presbytery, by the regularity of his attendance at

gs, by his valuable counsel, and by the readiness and elliciency which
ie discharged vltever duties vere laid upon im by the Presbytery. It is

therefore with sincere sympathy for the congregation of Scarborougl on the loss
which they have subtainied by the translation of Mr. Fletcher to Hanilton, ani
with deep regret personally, that they part withî their belov'd brother, Vhilst
they rejoice that lie Las been called to occupy a more prominent sphere, and fol-
low hum with their earnest prayers that he may continue to have the piresence
and blessing of the great lead of the Church, and nay be long spared to be
increasingly useful i the Lord's vineyard.

MIr. King, as convener of the Home Mission Committee, subnitted and read
the annual report of said Commînitteo, froin which it appeared that during the
past year there were 7 tations or groups of stations, which, vith 2 exceptions,
received continuous supply of preachiig, that the total membership of these sta-
tions amounts to 282, and that 460 children are under Sabbath school instrue-
tion. It appeared, atso, [that, during the year, 4 buildings for mission Sabbath
schools and Sabbath evening exercises were erected within, or contiguous te the
city of Toronto, while a lot of land has been purchased for the erection of another.
involving a total expense of $11, 631 79. It appeared further that the amount Con-
tributed te the Assembly's Home Mission Fund by the congregations of the Prcs-
bytery amounted te $2,401 84, being an increase of $584 67 over the pre-
nious year, notwithstanding that some of the congregations have net contri-
buted an (quitable proportion,andl that nov the Presbytery is the largest con-
tributor te the Assembly's fund, and contributes also at the largest rate per
member, unless the Presbytery of Kingston hias advanced on its rate of last
year. On motion made, the forgoing report was received, and the thanks of
the Presbytery were given to the Conuvener for his great diligence in connee-
tien therewith. The Presbytery then disposed of varions inatters emerging
from the report. A commission vas appointed, consisting of the Moderator.
(Mr. Pringle,) and Messrs.Christic and McFaul, with Messrs. Samuel John-
Stone and Thoinas Turnbull, elders, to meet at Mono Mils on the 21st of the
month, at 2 p.m., for the purpose of considering the propriety of disjoining
Mono Mills frein Orangeville, and connecting it, if they shoulidsee fit, %with
Sandhill anîd Munsie's Corner-is, said commission to have full powers to issu
this matter a'eccording te their collective judgement, and to report at nest
meeting of Presbytery ; and further, the clerk was instructed to notify the
congregations concerned of the appointient, and sumnon theni to appear for
their interests on the day nientioned. Thereafter, on motion made, it wat
agreed to icognize with gratitude the increase iii contributions te Homi
Missions ; and finding that sone congreg-tions are, not doing what might e
expected of thxem, resolve that steps bu taken to ensure that every congrega-
tien las an organization formed for the purpose of raising fuunds for the
schemes of the church ; and furtier request the Convener to prepare an
extraet of the r-port, and that the committee have it printed in such a way as
they shall see lit. The conuuttee were then appointed for the next year.

A petition for moderation in a call was read from tlie congregafions of
Mulmur and Melancthon, and an accomnpanying promise made of $440.
(inclusive of supplenent, as annual salary, together with a free bouse and
garden. . On motion made, it was agreied as follows .- With reference to th
petition fromi the congregations of Mulmur and Melanethon, the Presbytery
inding that the congregations are without a Moderater of session, appoint Mr
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tChristie to be Moderator, and give him auGhority to moderato in a call wihen
he shall find the congregations prepared for that step.

There was rend an a >plication .fron Mr. James Campbel, forin'erly a
miin:stur of the Primitive MetIdist uah, praying the Pres.bytery to receive
1im as a student, with a view to the s.inistry in our church. Varioùs testi-
moniads were. read in his favour. A coimmuitte e was appoinited to confer with
Mr. Canpbell. Aid at the evening dict, said conmittee reported that they
were on the whole favourably inpressed with the statement of vieiys by Mr.
C. on Christian doctrine and ceLI governmnent, and rCcommnended the Pres-
bytery to apply to the General Assenbly for leave to receive hiim as a student
of Theology, on condition of his produing a satisfactory certificate from the
Primitive Methodist churcl as to his standîing in thast body. The foregoing
report was received, and its* recomnmendat'on adopted. It wtas also agreed to
recommend Mr. Campbell to the General Assembly's Home Mission Com.-
mnittee for employment in the Home 'Mission field.

Tie next meeting of Presbytery wvas appointed to be held in the usual
place on the first Tuesday of July nsext, at 11 a.m.

P. MONTEÀXTHL
Presbytery Cler-k.,

PRESBYTERY oF DURHAM.--This Preshytery lseld an ordinary meeting, at
Durhami on 23rd and 24tlh April.

A call was'presented froin Arthur congregation in favor of Mr. Wn. Màth-
eson, minister of the Gospel, and sustained. Mr. Matheson having intimated
bis acceptance of said call his induction was appointed to take place on 22nd
May at 2 o'clock, Mr, Blain to preach and preside on the occasion, Mr. Mac-
millan to add'ess the minister, and Mr. Morrison the people.

According to notice given at previous meeting it was moved by Mr. Crozier,
and seconded by Mr. Morrison, that the Presbytery hold at least one ordinary
meeting within the b'ounds of each of the congregations. The vote being taken
the motion was lost.

Mr. Macmillan baving given in a Home Mission Report, which was re-
ceived, begged leave on the ground thsat lie expected to be absent from his charge
for some time during the sumner, to resign his office of Mission agent. Tie
resignation was accepted, and thanks were given to Mr. Macmillan for bis im-
portant services. A Home Mission Committee was appointed, consisting of
iessrs. Crozier, Greig, and Morrison,-Mr. Crozier, Convener.

Leave of absence having been asked by Mr. Macmillan for at least two.
nciths during the summer, it was gr-anted, arrangements having been made for

the supply of 'is pulpit for the time.
A supplementary report was receivetd and read from Mr. Straith, Paisley,

of his labours in advocating the cause of the schemes of the
Church in the several congregations of the Preshytery at the instance of the
Foreign Mission Committee. Tie Report vas received, and the Clerk instructed
to convey the thanks of the Presbytery to Mr. Straith for his excellent services
in the matter. The Treasurer reported that the Collections made at the meet,
ings ield for the purpose of hearing Mr. Straith iad amounted te the sum
of $101.95.-expenses beingdeducted, to $91.35,--which sumn, as agreedtowould
be paid into the Foreign Misiion Fund.

The Presbytery engaged in conference for some time on the subject of pas-
toral visitation, the conference being opened by Mr. Greig. Finding the inter-
change of thought and the communication of experience on such subjects interest-
ing and profitable, they agreed to hold conference at next ordinary meeting on
the Eldership-the duties of Elders &c.,-Mr. Cameron beingrequested to intro-
duce the subject.

The following Conmissioners were appointed to the General Assembly,
lanely: Messrs. Moffat, Duff,,and Park, ministers, and James Allan, John .Mc
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Laggan, and John Martin, pilers. Messrs. Greig, Crozier and Macmillan were
appointed alternates to the ministers. Mr. Moliat Laving left the chair movpd
that students labouring within the bounds supply the pulpits of thuse Comumiq.
sioners to the Assembly duxring their absence whoeuucggatiuis may wisl imd
pray for such services. The motion having been duly secLvdvd and put to the
vote vas lost, Mr. Moffat enterintz his dissent.

The remits from the General Assembly ivere taken up. The principle of
appointing Alternntpq to the General Assembly was approved of. The remit nu
the subject of instrumental music being taken mto consideretion, it was mnved
by Mr. Duff and duly soeonded, tiant the question of the use of instrumental
music in the worship of God be decided in terms of the act adopted at last Gen.
erl Assemibly. It was moved in amendment by Mr. Macmillan and seconded
by Mr. Turnbull, that this Presbytery consider it inexpedient and dangerous to
the peace and welfare of the church to pass the interin aet ou the use of instru.
mental music in the ehurcli into law, because it lias not yet been shown by any
Scriptural statement, example or legitimate inferencé from such, that the New
Testament countenances the use of instrumental music in celebrating the praise
of God in publie worship. The vote having been taken the numbers vere equal,
when the Moderator gave his casting vote in favor of the motion, whieh was
carried accordingly. Returns to said remit on instrumental imusic vere given in
from sessions as follows :-froni Egremont, Normanby, and North and West
Brant approving of the Interim Act on the subject, and fromi Mount Forest,
Proton, and Rocky Saugeen &c., disapproving of the same. The remit on the
subject of union was taken up. The basis of union being taken into consider-
ation, thiefirst article was agreed to. It was agreed that the second article be
changed as follows- " That the Westminster Confession of Faith, vith the
Larger and Shorter Catechisms salial form the the subordinate standards of this
church, it being distinctly understood &e." The third and jourth articles were
agreed to. It was moved by Mr. Mavmillan and duly seconded, that the third
article of the basis of union between the late Presbyterian Church of Canada and
the United Frasbayteriani Churh be inserted after the second article of the basis
of union now under consideration. It vas moved in amendment by Mr. Park,
and duly secunded, that said article b not inserted. The vote having been
taken, the motion was carried.

The Presbytery resolvel to hmold their next ordinary meeting at Durham on
the 4th Tuesday of July nt i1 o'Iloik a. w.

WM. PARK,
Pres. Clerk.

Pi .sn4YTrERv or STIt %TrOnT -This Presbvterv met at Mitchell on the 23rd
April, the Rev.'. Findiliv, Mnderator. Eleven, out of sixteecen ministers, were
present together with three elderq. Mr. 1). 1D. McLeod, of the Free Churdh
of Sotlan, designited lvb the Colonial Conuiiiîttee, w as received as a nu1uister
of the Canada Presbyteran t-hurch. -si Records not yet produced w're
again ordered for next meeting. Dr. Waters reported that $50 were granfed for
next six months, by the Home Mission Committee in behialf of Elma, &e., that
$3 a Sabbath were granted to Waitburgh and Logan, and that Messrs. Hartley
and Panton hîad been appointed student-missionaries to this Presbytery for the
season. He was appointed tu deal with Elma, &e., on the subjeet of stipend,
and repurt at iext Vidiriy meeting. The Committee superintending Mr. A. Y.
.lartley's studies repoited that they had examined him on prescribed subyects
and with satisfactury results, especially considering the amount of missionary
work d'evolving on him. He had new work prescribed and was also appointed t>
deliver a lerture at next ordinary meeting. It was agreed to request General
Assembly to allow Mr. Hartley to enter K{nox College next session, as a third
year student in Theology. .Mr. Panton vas appomnted to deliver a sermon at
next ordinary meeting. Home Mission and Statistical Cominittees were appoint.
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cd for tho year, Dr. Waters and Mr. Mitchell, respectively, conveners. Messrs.
Mitchell, Croly and Bell, were, by rotation appointed Commissioners to General
Aqsembly. It vas inoved by Mr. Croly, seconded by Mr. Mitchell that the other
ministers to be appointed Cuninsiuners be elected by ballot. It was moved
in arnendinent, by Dr. Waters, secunded by Mr. Maupîherson, that they be elect-
ed by open vote, and the anendinent was carried. Mr. Drummond, Dr. Waters
and Mr. Findlay, vere then elected. Messrs. Andrew Riddell, Andrew Mundell,
Mi litel Ballaityit, Fergus MleMaster, David Barton and James Grant, elders,
werL atlo elc'te.1 Cotuîiutsuiiers. Mesurs. MitieUl and Ballantine were appoint-
ed t> the Comnittee of Bill., and Overtures for Synod and Assembly. Mr. Wm.
Fra- -r was nonjiiiated 'rderator of iext General Assembly. Replies from the

n of St. Ma.y's tu reinit ',un Music and Union were read and handed to a
C(.'1 -uittee to prel e a dig-st of uch replieb as miglit be iorwarded to them on
th.- qubjects. Preobvtry adj 'uli wd to meet for ordinary business, at 2 o'clock
p. ni , on the 9th day of July i, in the Hall occupied by the congregation
then.

JOHN FOTHERINGHIAM,
Clerk.

THE LATE MR. PETER CRAN.
The subject of this brief notice %%as a native of Comrie, Scutland. H1e

caime to this country in the year 1820, and soon after ,ettld upon a farnt
adjoining the village of Carleton Place, whîere lie resided until the tinte of
his death, which took place on the 7th February. The call was e:seeeding-
ly sudden and unexpected, he Leing instantly struck down by heart disease.
But though sudden, it did not find hi unprepared. lis whole life was
a continuai preparation for death. He lived daily under the power of the
unseen realities of eternity. Quiet and unobtrusive in lis manger, lie did
not make much show of his religion ; but no one could be atquainted with
him without beind convinced that be was living in the contant enjoyment
of it. He was for mnany years previous to the disruptiona, an Eider of the
congregation of Ramsay, under the ministry of Mr. Fairbairn, but immedi-
ately after that event, le connected hinmelf with the Free Church in Beck-
with. His uno.stentatious piety and %'armi interet in all that pertained to
the church's welfare won the citire repect of his fcllov members, so that,
wh<n a nuinber of then separated fromas the cungregation of Beckwith, in
ordler to be organized into a distinct cun gregation in Carleton Place, he was
at once selected as one of tic Eldeis, ad this position lie held until called
away by death, at the age of 68.

The Sezsion with which he was onnected, at a late meeting recorded
the following minute in regard to him :-

The Session having had under considerationi the very sudden death of
-une of their number, thc late Mr. Pt ter Cram, de-,ire to place on record an ex-
pression of the high esteems in wiXh they held him, both for his own per-
sonal qualities, and for the readineu., with which h co-operated with then
in every good work. They would see, ia his unexpected removal, a caU to
renewed diligence and activity, that they may work while it is called to-
day, remembering how soon the s idhit of death may come, in which no man
can work.
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They would also -express their heart-felt sympathy with the bereaved-
family, and the earnesîtprayer that they May be comforted with the Divine
consolations whiclh He who las ciastened them alone can give.

RELIGIOUS SERVIES ON THE INTERO0LONIAL RAILROAD.
(ciontïnued.)

Tuesday, October 3rd.-After breakfast I set out for parts which I had
not visited before. My destination for to-day was Sayabec House, twelve
miles dirtant. For the first five miles the road was muci worse than that
over which 1 travelled yesterday-though the latter was bad enougi. In
inany places, when it went through the woods, it was very little broader.
than the carriage. (Jften, when I passed by trees leaning over me, I had
t'o close my eyes lest I should lose themi. Now and then I passed through
very pretty pieces of scenery; but long, deep and tough muiholes, an
hills, steep, deeply furrowed, and full of large buulders, niarred somewhat
ny enjoyment of them. low I longed to reach the Metapedia road, whici

I had often been told was a most excellent one! At leungth I could, like
a certain arny when it first saw the sea, exclaims, "TIhe Metapedia ruad!
the Metapedia road!" A little longer and I was on it: thei i once more
realized the struth of the saying, "Swee is pleasure after pain." Even the
four-footed comnpanion of my journey gave evideice uf Leing pleasedt with
the change. The Metapedia road is a most excellent one, thosgh w-holly
of clay. In a few places it is not very good in the spring or fall; but,
with these exceptions, what I have iust said of it is strictly true. It was
made hy G(overnment. It extends fron Ste. Flavie, adjoining Met!h, to
Cross PoiUt, near Restigouche, N. B., a distance of 110 mniles, and was five
years in construction. It is wlolly destitute of tulls, which n many tra-
vellers regard as a nuisance. There are very few hioues on it: in suXle
instances they are twenty 'iles apart. It is iot likely thit the ihisabitansts
of these are inuch givei to gossipping. There asre four louses by tie -àde
of it, wiere the stage-horses are chansged, aniid travellers cani lodge. For
this eaci of the proprietors receives one lundred dollars a year fromn. Guv-
erament. A large tract of woods tlhrough whihls it passes was burnsed
several years ago. 'lie dead blackened trunks which are still stansding
present a very desolate appearance. It is a lonsely road, as one can traïvel
on it muany niles without seeing a hssîsînan being. As it is so well iade,
this seenis strange to one wlho has not travelled it befure: lie naturally
-expects, after passng one iossse, to come soun to another. This will give
the reader sone idea of a large portion of tie route uf the Interculuniail
Railroad. It is said, I mnay remîsark ils passing, that 500 families are conm-
ine out fron Alsace and Lorraine, tu settle in the vallty of the Metapedia.
kile the U. E. loyalists, they are unwilling to live under thseir inw
masters. But, to go on. The renaining seven miles of ny journey were
soon travelled. - one of the lew houses wlich I pssed on this part of it, a
French Canadian one, had ai inscription above the dour, the lettering,
spelling and composition of wlich were all alike wrethed. After tuiling
for a vhile in tryng to decipier it, I was rtewarded for ny pains by learn-
ing that a Mons. Gainé lad for sale vitinii certain fluids which total al-
stainers place in their index expurgatorius. Not being a "drouthie" travel-
ler, I did not take the hint which the inscription gave nse. I thouglht
that if the liquors were of the saine nature as the incription, drinkmg
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them would be, as is said of some German wines, like having a cat pulled
by the tail up one's throat. Windows well glazed with old clothes were-
in perfect keeping with the sign. At length I arrived at Sayabec House,
so called from a stream on the side of which it is built. It, as well as an-
other house close to it, vas put up in connection with the works on the-
railroad. There are no houses near them. Sayabec House is at present
occupied by Mr. Taylor, one of the engineers on the railroad. I was very
kindly received by him and Mrs. Taylor, boti of whom are members of
the Episcopal Church, of whiclh his father is a clergyman. As they did
not know beforehand of my intended visit, and, besides, were engaged in
preparations for the departure next day of soie relations who had spent a
few weeks with them, and were returning to Kingston, Ont., I could not
then have a meeting there.

Wednesday, October 4th.-Spent the forenoo iin going over a part of
the lime with mine iost. After di..ner, I set out for Cedar Hall, a house
nine miles distant, where I had made arrangements for a meeting in the
evening. As I went along the Metapedia road the whole way, my journey
w-as a very easy one. The Notre Dame mountains, wliich one now and
then sees on his right, and portions of scenery on Brochu's Lake on his
left, as he goes between the two places, are very pretty. When I was half
way it began to rain, and gave every appearance of doing so all niglit-
which it did. In due time I reached my journey's end. Cedar Hall is
close both to the Metapedia road and the Intercolonial, which is within a
short distance of Brochu's Lake. It was built by Messrs. Neilson and
McGaw, contractors for the section below that near which I live, and is
vecupied by them, their assistants, and several of their workmen. The
whole of this section-.ýomewhat over 20 miles in lengti-is either close to
the Metapedia road, or, at furthest, but a short distance fronm it. Of course
this is a very great convenience to the contractors. Another is the abun-
dance of limne-tone at different parts, which is close to the road, and ensily
guarried. They have thus both building-stoune and lime on the spot. A
part of the line-goes througl a kind of free-stone, some of which has been
wrought; but, on account of its greater hardness, it is more expensive than
limne-stone. The latter is, therefore, of course preferred, as it is equally

uitable for building purposes. I stw several culverts, aIl of which ap-
pcared to be built in a mot substantial ianner. There is no very "leavy"
work on this section. The contraetors hope to have it ready this time
next year for the laying of the track. Both gentlemen are Presbyterians,.
Lelonging to Ottawa. Some of those whou 1 muet were 3etis acquaint-
anees, but most of theni were utter strangers tu me. At the appointed
huer I held my meeting. Notwithttanding the rain, all of our people who
were within reach attended. Mr. McGav, and one or two more of them,
were necessarily absent. About 20 were present, hialf of w'homu were
French Canadians. More of the latter would have l.een present, but they
expected that the services would be whtolly in English. Here I again cou-
ducted the exercises and distributed tracts in boti languages. Some of
the French Canadians were inclined' to slumber while I was speakintg in.
Engibli; but io sooner did they ]tear their mother tongue, thian they lis-
tened, to all appearance, with the greatest attention. 1 also sold all my
remaining stock of the British W!'orkman and the almanac in French, be-
sides several copies of portions of the New Testament in the sanme lan-
guage. If I had hîad other numbers of the first, I have no doubt that I
could have sold themu: as I htave already said, the price was a nominal one...
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I was the first Protestant clergyman who had visited that. part. Some of
-our people had not seen one for two years. Very probably not one of the
French Canadians had ever been at a Protestant service before. After I
pronounced the blessing, Mr. Neilson addressed those vho were present,
-auggesting to them that they should by a collection express their gratitude
to me for my visit. He then went round as collector, after which lie
handed nie the result of his labors-a coodly number of dollars, a thing
whiclh I never for a moment expected. Uere my tour for this time ended.
I may state that the first house further on is three miles distant froin Cedar
Hall, and the next six miles more. Both were erected on account of the
railroad.

Tlursday, Cetoi> r 5th.-This morning, I turned my face hoimeivards.
I visited a fami v connected with the wnrks, about a mile and a half from
Cedar I;all. At noon I arrived at Mr. Taylor's, where I rested for a little
while, and t'en cnntinued my journey. On account of the bad road be-
tween Metis and the Metapedia road, I resolved to return by Neigette, a
very great roindahout. The nmnt of the new part of My road was very
lonelv. I arrived at Neigette about sunset. The mountain scenery in the

neigliborhood through which I pas-sed vas thon most lovely. After leav-
ing the Metapedia road, I had to travel 12 miles in the dark. The first
eight of these were very muddy. 1-lowever, in the goodness of God, i
reached home in safety, near 10 o'clock at niglit, after a journey of about
40 miles since morning. May He bless the several meetings of whicl I
have here given aceounts !

The Intercolonial Railroad has briiught many professing Protestants
among the French Indian; but, alaW few act in a way Iitted to com-
nend Protestantiým to Roman C(atholies. Sone who havrL been lere for
a consideralble time, have not once et their foot within the ]us3e of God.
The Roman Catholieq, if thv take thei as specinens of Protestants, may
well regard Protestants as worse than heathens. If the French Canadians
learn anything of many of the so-called Protestants, it will be only drink-
ing, cursing, and Sabbath-breaking. I know of one connected with the
railroad-a well-educated person, calling himself a Protestant, who bap-
tized his child when it was dying. Greater superstition could hardly be
foünd among the poor Chinese, to whom our missionary, Mr. McKay, is

Yet, everv one wha is engaged on this railroad is working for the ad-
vancement of G'id's glàrv, thougli few may meaii so or their hearts think
so. The word of God distinctly says that Christ is HEAD OVER ALL THINes
to the Chureh.

As the following relates to labors similar to those of which I have AI-
ready spoken, thnugh they were not performed among those engaged on
the railroad, I may refer to them here without making them the subject
of a separate article. I shall do so in a few words. During the great storm
which raged here during the night of Thursday, the 12th inst., the Magno-
lia, of London, England, laden with ballast on lier way to Quebec, was
cast ashore close to the manse. Providentially no lives were lost. On the
Saturday following I wvent on board, and distributed several tracts and
religious papers. On the Wednesday following I did the sanie. Last Sab-
bath afternoon I had a meeting on board. Only two or three of the crew
were ashore. Those who were on board attended, dressed in a manner
becoming the occasion. At the close of the meeting I again distributed
±racts and religious papers. lI tormer years 1 liad sevema meetings herm
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on board three ships in like circumstances. In one or two instances, the
crews were said to be "rough characters." I never, however, received an
uncivil word from any of them; on the contrary, I was always tiLated mnost
courteoasly. Jack is not insensible to kidness. The Lord grant that
many of the crews of whom I have spoken above, may, througiL eteriity,
bless the Lord for his mercy and grace.

HINTS TO ONGREGATIONS.
BEING AN ADDRESS TO THE ME3MBERS OF B- CHURCH, AT THE

ORDINATION OF 31R. M-.
It has cone to be a custoin, at ordinations and inductions, to address,

first, the minister, and then the people, concerning their duties. But, after
listening to the solemn ordination vows, I do not know that it is absolutely
necessary. Still, according to use and wont, and the arrangement of Pres-
bytery, the newly settled pastor has been addressed, and it now falls to my
lot to say a word or two to the congregation. To suppose that you, the
members and adherents of this church, are comspletely i norant of your
duty to your pastor, would be to insult the intelligence o? the nineteenth
century. All that I have to do, then, i8 to throw out a few suggestions as
remembrancers; and, in doing so, I will not weary your patience with the
length of my remarks.

I. Remember that he is a man. It is not an angel, but a man, that has
been settled amongst you to-day. He comes to you-not with an angelic,
but with a human nature, subject to the same weaknesses as yourselves.
He has to live in the sane way as you do, from one year's end to another.
He is as susceptible to kindness as any of you, and indifference will wither
upl his soul as much as it would yours. Being a man, he can perform only
a man's work; if you expect more of hin you will be disappointed. Like
all other human beings, before lie can speak well he has to study. Good
sermons do not come by intuition; they are the result of hard study, and
no one can study if lie is incessantly on the run of visitation. The social
visit may be agreeable to both you and your pastor, but when lie has to
make up for it by a consumption of the midnight oil, he is curtailing both
his usefulness and his life; or rather, his congregation, either throughi kind-
ness or forgetfulness, is doing it for him. Do not expe.ct that lie can always

ive you sermons sparkling with rich and original thoughts. It is not in
Îmman nature to do this. Even the intellectual Samsons are not always
etrong. It is only at times that the Spirit of the Lord mnoves thein in the
camp of Dan. The ague or a headache can shear them of their locks of
strengtb any week, and make their pulpit performances fall below medio-
crity. For a congregation to find faut with its pastor in such circumstances,
would be for it to accuse him of being human. Nevertheless, congregations
as a general thing make small allowances for this large chaptei of draw-
backs, but expect the preacher, when Sabbath comes round, to speak with
the eloquence and power of a Paul "in the midst of Mars' hill." If there
are some days that youhave to be at the post of duty when you do not feél
like being behind the counter or out on the farm, do you not think it is
possible there nay lbe some Sabbathi in uhich the minister appears in the
pulpit, when le feels like anything else than preaching. Never forget,
then, that he is flesh and blood.

II. Remember that le is a young man. There is always a halo of expec-
tation thrown around a young man. A young man! What may lie not,
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'becone! What harvests of promise may he not reap in the extensive fields
of usefulness! What victories may he not achieve in the paths of duty!
What depths may lie not explore in the mines of truth! What a congre-
gation iay he not be instrumental in gathering arounl hlim, and what a

cluster of jewels nay hie not be the neans of setting in Messiah's erown '
No doubt your expectations of him are high, but if vou would have them
realized, bear in min that he is a young man, and, iii breaking hin init
the work, do not break hia down. The very het gifts and brightest
talents mav be ruiiîned in youth by Leing overwrought. Perhaps your
young minister may feel that he is, like Elilhu, full of matter, that le i4
ready to buit- like a new boule full of new wine, and that he can afiord tu
be lavish of his. strength and his energy; but assist hin to husband his;
expanding energies rather than exli uist them, and if God sees fit to spare
hi inu the vineyard, he ivill yet have full opportunity to vent his aceu-
mulated store. You vourselves will feel that it is better for you and for
hiim that lie should shine with the steady lustre of a rising star than with
the short-lived flash of the descending meteor. Althougih young, it is no
disgrace to him: no man is to be despised for lis youth; still, youtL is
lacing li experience, and it is all the better by being propped up by the
counses of' ge. If he should do anything that yen would characterize as
rash or inconsiderate, do not take offonce at it, but rememuber that the best
are liable to crr, and young men especially. Impetuosity is a characteris-
:ic of youth.

III. Renenber that he is a minister. lie has been set apart to the ser-
vice of God. He has denied himself all those spheres in which earthly
fame and advantage may be obtained, and consecrated himself to the livingr
God. And lie who has done this ought at least to command respect. In
this country, where so many try their hand at preaching, aid do it after a
sort, this respect which is due to the minister, who hasbeen solemnly or-
dained to the office, is too frequently overlooked. It is quite common to
hear the remark, "A minister is no better than any other man." It is true,
and I have been urging vou to remember that lie is only a man, but lie is
a man set apart for a sacred purpose: he is "a steward of the mysteries of
God." For his work's sake, and for his Master's sake, lie ouglit to be re-
spected; Christ's teaching is that whatsoever is done to his servants he
regards as done to hinselt. The ancient Jews seemed to have more respect
for those who were set apart to a sacred office thau what the men of our
day have. When Saul, wlio hiad been seeking the life of David, unwit-
tingly fell into lis la'ds, and hiis followern visled hIimî to make an end of
hima, David's reply was a memorable one: "The Lord forbid that I should
do this thing unto mv master, the Lord's aiointed; to stretli forth mine
, and against him, seeing he i the anointed of the Lord." David tauglit
a lesso bere to all time, fhat we should ever consider the consecrated as
sacred. "Touch not mine anointed," says God, "and do my propliets in
harm.' Not that you need to be cautioned against personal violence, but
against the use of that weapon that cuts keener and deeper than the sword
-that umruly member, the tongue. Do not infliet blows upon hin with
this weapon. Against him let not even a dog move its tongue ; and while
you respect himu yourselves, train your children to reverence him too.

IV. Renember that he is your minister. It was vour own earnest re-
quest that he should become your minister. He was lere preaching on
trial, and bail left; and if you liad not sent for hira, he would never have
.roubled you again. Since lie has comne at your call, and you can claim
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him as ycur own, treat him well. Let the fact that lie is the inan of your
choice act like a garment to cover up his frailties. When a Presbyterian
congregation exposes the failings of its pastor, it at the saie time mnakes
manifest its own incapability to choose a miidster. Be therefore the very last
to find fault witli him. And, seeing that he is your pastor, whose duty it is
to work for you, it is yours to give im adequate support. This stands to
common sense, and the Word of God, vhich i,, to a great extent, conanon
sense inspired, also makes it plain. Since lie is your minister, wait upon
his ministrations. You have asked him to corne and preach for your bene-
fit, and this implies that you will, wlhen the Sabbath cornes rottnd, be in
vour pews to listen to him. There is nothing so discouraging to an earnest
ininister as empty pews, and it is not possible for a minister, no mnatter
vhat his talents may be, to beiefit by his preaching those hvliom it does

not reacli. A mnan miay be a first-class marksman, but he cannot bring
down the game that is not within range of' his rifle. Let no excuse keep
you away from. church, but such as vould justify your mninister for being
absent too; for it is as much your duty as bis to be present every Sabbath.
Having chosen. 1im to be your minister, assist him in every good work
which lie undertakes. le lias come to this neighborhood to preach and
superintend the work of God amongst you, and if you would see- that work
prosper, each one of you must also work. It is not enoughi for the general
to lay plans: each soldier In the army must figlit, else nu victories will be

,on. As a congregation, you are but an arny of the Great King; ana
while your inîlister, like Moses, points the way with the rod of God's
strengtlh, the command to each one is, "Go forward." And sec that there
be no divisions in the camp, for more battles have be-n lost through want
of union in the ranks than through want of strength or generalship. In
tlie naime of the Lord set up your banners, and, vith united hearts and
hands, ever seek to advance them. Lastly, pray earnestly for the success
of your minister. A prayerless people mnakes a powerless minister. On
the contrary, wlhen a minister is the subject of nany prayers, ne cannot
but succeed, for verily there is a God that heareth and answereth prayer,
If congregations would pray more for their ministers, in the family and in
the closet, the number of successful ministers would be largely increased,
and converts would be seen springing up to Jesus as among the grass and
as the willows bv the water courses. I trust ihat the union now consnm-
mated will be a lasting and happy one, and that you will never need to
be ashamed of your minister, nor ie of you. X. Y- Z.

f
TuE PRESBYTERIAN QUARTERLY AND PRINCETON REVIEw, April 1872.-If

the present number be a fair sample of wlat the Presbytetrian Quarterly is to
be we can safely say that the union of the American Presbyteriau Reviews
has been very beneficial. It is a pity that a better beginning had not been
made -with the January number. The first article is on Dr. Cooke and Ar-
ianism in the Irish Church, by ProfessorLeebody of Magee College, London-
derry. The Irish Church element in the Princeton Revzcw is doubtless owing
to the presence of Drs. M1cCosh and Hall and otherfamousmembers of that
Church in the American Presbyterian Communion. The same writer bad au
article on 1: The Theory of Evolution and its Relation to Religious Thought"
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in the last number of the Bretuik an' Foreign Evangelical Review-. The article
in the Pres'yertan Quarterly is an excellent synopsis of ,Dr. Porter's life of
his father.in..aw. The secoud article by the Rev. W. S. Moore of West
'Chester, Pennsylvana, is one of a pair (the second of which owiug to the ill
ness of the writer engaged to furuish it is not yet forthcoming) taking op.
posite views on the question & Is Election for a limited terni of service
Presbyterian and Uonstitutional." Mr. Moore believes that the election of
elders for a limited terni only is the true and original polity of the churcb,
and establishes lis position by many historical references, his stronghold
being a passqge in Kno.'s book of Discipline, which treating of Elders and
Deacons, says: " Their election shall be yearly when it may be conveniently
observed." We wait for the other side of the question. Dr. Backus of
Schenectady N. Y. follows up with an article upon c The benevolent work of
the Church and the Report of the Committee of twenty-one." This Com.
mittee representing all parts of the Church was appointed by the first United
.Assembly to consider the feasibility of something more effective and satis.
factory than the present plans for enlisting the whole *lhurch, and for sim-
plifying and unifyiny the entire work." The article deals principally with
the recommenidation that there be a Central Committee of Benevolence and
Finance, consisting of fifteen members, who shall superintend the collection
of means for all the benevolent work of the Church. Dr. Backus argues in
favor of this, and against the conservative yet democratic lovers of innumer-
able committees and opponents of centralization. Dr. Henry B. Smith of
New York vindicates the bcholarship of the American Presbyterian Church by
a valuable and learned article entitled Il Bishop lefele on the case of Pope
Honorius." If it can be proved that any pope bas taught heresy ex cathedra,
the dogma of papal infallibility must go. Now Honorius who was pope
fron 625 to 638 agreed with the Monothelete party in the Greek Church who
held that Jesus Chriat, the God-man, had only one will. In the year 680 the
sixth cecumenical council met in Constantinople, et which Dyotheletism or
the doctrine of the two wills was established and H pe Honorius with other
favourers of Monothcletisrm were anatheinatized. iefele, Gratry and Maret,
who opposed infallibility upon this ground, by submission to theSec have been
conpelled to retract their decision, accepting the dictuni, "Romte has spoken
and thecaseus ovr. "Dr. Jacob,; ErclesiasticalPolityof the New Testament"
is the title of the fifth article, written by Dr. Adans of New York, Dr. Jacob
was head iastet cof Christ's fIosfital, London, better known as the Blue Coat
School. Bis book does away with sacerdotalism, sacramentarianism, apostoli.
cal succession, divine sauttion of 1 iturgical forms and anti-Uil ribtiau assumption
on the part of exllusive sects. The' book is written from an Episcopal stand
point. The sixth artile is a translation fron the French of M. Leon de
Rosny, professou of Japanese in the s'hooi of Oriental LJaniguages at Paris,
which appeared in the Annales de Philosophie Chretienne. It is entitled
SThe literature, iiotory and civilization of the Japanese.' We turn from
tbis interesting papci to one on "T hé, mode of raising funds for church
work by Dr. A. I. Hlaud of Palisad's. N. Y Dr. Hand infornis us of the fol-
lowing fact: .. vat of 4250 ministore in our body only 2700 at the utmost are
in charge of chuohchs, an I only 100( are pastors. About 1,000 are stated
supplies. uf this number 676 stated supplies and 34s pastors receive less
than 1,000 and down to 500 dollars a year. A part, perhaps a third of
the remaining .,:5j are engaged in teacbing. Some are presidents and pro-
fessors in seminaries and colleges, and editors of important religious papers,
but the majOrity even of those who teach are in humble situations as com-
pared with a pastoral charge. The remainder, and it falls but little short of
a thousand, is made up of those who live upon their own resources, and of
those who are almost wholly occupied with secular pursuits. The great cure
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for the evil which Dr. Rand assails lie liolds to be the preaching Of the
doctrine " That giving to the Lord with a cheerful and devout heart is
worship." A third article upon Christian benevolence is that of Dr. Irving
of New York called "Systeinatic Benificence in the Presbyterian Church." His
comparative table places the average contributions of the Aenrican Presby-
terian Churcli for benevolent purposes far beyond those of any other de-
nomination in America or Europe. Centralization and consolidation or pre-
parations for more efficient means are proposed. The ninth article
consists of notes on current topics which are the proposed
Rcumenical Presbyterian Coun.-il, R.:duction of representation in the General
Assembly, the Discussions on the organization of .the buievolent schemes of
the church (for the fourth time), the lvangelical map of the Presbyterian
Church, the German Empire and the Vatican Dogma of Infallibility, the
support of Roman Catholic Institutions by Nev York State and City, Dr.
Dollinger on the Catholices in the United States, and the Doctrinasi Basis
adopted by the National Council of the Congregational churches & Oberlin
Nov. 1871. Dr. S. I. Gillet of New York University reviews the new volume
of Masson's life of Milton. The Contemporary Literature antid the Theological
and Literary Intelligence are well up to the mark.

THE BRITISH AND FoREIoN EVANGELIcAL Rev.w, April 1872.-Dr. Smyth
of McGce College, has ptrformed a similar service for Dr. Poi ter's life of Dr.
Cooke to that performed by Professor Leebody in tlhe: Presbyterian Quarterly.
'The Natural and the Supernatural" is the title of the Rev. W. Fraser's
article which takes for its basis the Duke of Argyle's " Rtign of Law," Dr.
Bushnell's " Nature and the Supernatural," and Dr. MlcCosh's - Supernatural in.
relation to the Natural." Baden Powell, Herbert Spencer, Ernest Renan,
Sir John Lubbock with Mill, Tylor, Darwin, &c., are weighed in the
balance and found wanting. The article is interesting and valuable as
poiuting out the new ground on which thu battie of the miracles nust be
fought. An anonymous English Nonconformist takes up " Dr. Wordsworth
on the Church of England," in naine, but in reality passes from a review of
last year's Church Congress at .ottingham to a discussion of the principles
of Anglican Episcopacy. Professor Lorimer, of London, is quite at home
in an interesting sketch of Ulrich Zwinigli, the Swiss Reformer, taking
as his main references Morikofer's & Life of Zwingli fromi authentic sources.''
Dorner's II History of Protestant Theology," and llHundealngen's Contri butiQns
to the History of the Conrtitution and Polity of the Church Zwingli
was accused of being a Lutheran. To this accusation he replied, - Never
have I planted any thing but what Christ Ilinself plainted by comand of
the Father, a plant which can never be rooted up. For four years I
preached through the whole Gospel of Matthewat a time when I had never
heard even the names of the parties which you accuse me of belonging to."
Professor Loriiner finds in this biblical character of Zwingli's reformation
the crowning glory of his work, which was also thorough and practical.
The Rev. Paton J. Gloag, D.D., writing on " The lost Epistles of St. Paul,'
maintains that two letters, une to the Corinthians, and the other to the
Laodiceans have perished. " The Perspective in Prophecy," by the Rev. W.
G. Elmsli.., M.A., establishes the phenomena of timelessness, perspective
sequence, involution, as characteristic of the Scripture prophecies, finds the
immediate origin or cause of these in the partial and incomplete character
of the revelation the prophets were able to receive and points out as among
the purposes subserved by them, the preventing a isturbance of the course
of history which might have followed from a definite and minute foretelling,
and the keeping ever before the mind of the Church, the complete
realization of Christ's kingdom. 1 &Our English Bible," is the title of the
last article by the Rev. J. Gemmel, M.A., of Fairlie. He passes in review
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.the translations of Wickliffe, Tyndale and Rogers, Coverdale, Cranmer; the
Geneva Bible, Bishop's Bible, Rhemish Testament, Douay Bible and our own
anthorized version, the Bible of King James. Mr. Gemmel refers to the
interesting fact mentioned by the late Albert Barnes of Philadelphia, that
" the descendants of John Rogers, who was the first martyr under English
,Mary, to the tenth and eleventh generation are found in the United States
of America to the present day. With a brief exception, the eldest son in
the fanily has been a minister of the Gospel, some of them eminently
distinguished fbr learning and piety." The Review of Carrent Literature,
embracing the German and Americau Religious Periodicals, and Notices of
New Books, is interesting as usual.

THE DYNASTY oF DAviD ; or Notices of the successive occupants of
the Throne of David ; By the Rev. James Duncan, Bayfield ; with Memoir
by the Rev. John Logie. Toronto : James Campbell & Son. 1872.

The readers of the RECORD will remember an interesting sketch of
the Rev. James Duncan, of Bayfield in the Presbytery of Huron, vhich
appeared in the July number of last year. At the close of that sketch, it
vas stated that a volume of Mr. Duncan's sermons would shortly be pub-

lished in order to preserve sone memoir of one whose Christian character,
amiable disposition and superior attainments called for lasting remei-
brance. The promise then made is fulfilled in the Dynasty of David. The
book¯consists of discourses, of varying length, upon the good, bad and in-
different occupants of David's throne, fron the ruddy youth taken from
the sheepcote of Bethlehem to the Holy Child cradled in its manger. lu
each of them certain features of character are set forth, for warning or ex-
ample. Some of these, as they are b efly summarized by the author, rather
reveal a tendency to antithesis and a 'teration, than express the full lesson
of the regal life to which they are appended. Thus David is modest and
aninisterial, Rehoboam haughty and humiliated, Uzziah distinguished but
dishonoured, Josiah pious and progressive &c., At the close of eaci de-
lineation of character, follow questions bearing upon the subject treated of,
which, as stated in the preface, are intended for the use of families.
The preface is an exceedingly modest one, claiming a very humble
position for the book, a position we believe a good deal below its merits.
There are few more interesting studies than that of Scripture characters,
and among theni the monarchs ofJudahpresentnumerous points of interest.

Ve think that the late Mr. Duncan caught, as a rule, the prominent features
of the characters he portrayed, and that the lessons he derived may be of
great value to the young, and the advanced student alike. We
should not be doing our duty by the Church and its rising literature,
however, did we not draw attention to the undue weight of style, with
which interesting themes, that rich and wellstored minds have sent abroad
by the press to seek for a home in the hearts of our people, are generally
overladen. A little less ballast and a little more sail would take the
valuable craft up many a shallow stream, and give themu head.way against
many a down'ard current that now they can neither float upon nor stem.
We do not by any means say that this statement is specially applicable to
the Dynasty of David. There are other books compared with which it is
ligh't and even playful. Still, without running into the impudent and
unsafe, clipper-ike style so much lu vogue among American authors, we
should like to see something more of the suavitcr a modo joined with our
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ackr.ewledged fortiter in re. Mr. Logie's brief memoir adinirably sets forth
the ,1n -0 whom1 he delights to honour, and who being *dead yet
speaketh, in the portraiture given of liniself, as well as in thusu whlich .li
has given of others. The book is very handsonely ,printed and bound,
reflecting great credit upon the publishers, witli whom, doubtless, it is a
werk of love iii this respect to give deserved prominence to our Canada
Presbyteriani Church and its literature.

Aim.ILIFFE IIALE.-A tale of the lat century . By Emily Sarah 11ot.
Oun Tows Bon.-By Julia A. Matthew-s.
STELL. FoNr AnBnry ; or Nothing New.-By Enua Marshall.
Tun CA4sil Boy's TRUST.-By Anne M. Mitchell.
AGarE SroIEs.--By the author of the "Basket of.Flowerb."

The above are the titles of five newv books, especially designed for the
iniproveient of the young, published by Robert Carter & Brothers, of
New Yurk, who have donc so mnch for the sup>ly of a sound and healthy
literature. Without entering intu close examiination of these woilss, we
are warrantetl in expressing our conviction that they are ell ada1 sted to the
bje.t in view, and will prove an interesting addition to our juven:.le litera.

ture.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 25th MAY.
ASSEMBLY FUND.

Kincardine, 7th Lino..............
Toronto, Charles St............
Proton..............................,.
Orillia...................................
Paris, River St.......................
Chesterfiold...........................
W. Gwillimbury 2nd..............
8. Gower................... ...........
Centrevillo.............................
Olennorris............................
Molesworth and Listowel.........
London 1st. ..........................
Fingal..................................
Colborne.................. ..
Durham ................................
Rilbride ...............................
Hamilton, Knox's..................
Norwich ...............................
E. Oxford........................ 
Windham................... ..........
Wallace .................................
'Guelph, Chalmers...................
Cobourg................................
Union and Norval..............
Chatham, Adelaido St.............

FOREION MISSION.
S. Plympton.........................
Bristol ............ .............. ,,
Dalhousie, for China...............
Rincardine, 7th Line...............
Toronto, Charles St.................

4 00
12 00
2 00
4 00

10 60
4 00
4 00
2 00

15 00
4 00
2 50

10 00
5 00
4 00
2 00
2 00

30 00
3 45
3 00
3 00
2 00

10 00
10 00
18 08

7 87

Proton ............................
Leeds ...................................{ Ancaster............................

Barton...............................,
Port Perry.............................
Orillia................................
H. C. Manilla....................

Paris, River S....................
i " r . S. for Mr N.

Chestorfield...........................
Harwich ..............................
Oro, Knox's ..........................{Storrington ........................

Pittsburgh..........................
Komptville............................
S. Gower..............................
Chippawa .............................
Hamilton. McNab, Adl............
Erskine Ch., Pickering...........{Glenmorris .......................

" S. S. for China.....
Tiverton.................................
Pt. Elgin..........................
]Bothwell and Florence............
Molesworth and Listowell........

London 1st........................
id S. S. for-Mr. N....

Fingal .................................
Montreal, Cote St....................
Vankleekhill..........................
Colborne ..............................
Picton...................................
Finch..................

5 00
8 75
8 00
3 00
2 00
6 00

15 00
41 00
15 00
13 24
10 00
3 00
4 00
2 00

14 10
10 50
3 00
6 00
3 80

20 00
6 75
7 00

82
16 00
20 00
20 55
il 50
18 00

200 00
8 00
1 00
5 25
9 50

a ' 1
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Durham ..............................
"e S. S .......................

Kilbrid b.........,.......................
N. Easthope............................
Essa, Town Lino ....................
LHamilton, Knox's ...................

Exeutors of the late J. Mo-
Culloch .........................

Toronto, East Ch., China .........
Chatbam, Wellington St ...........
Almonte ...............................
Grimsby..... ..........................
-fequest of M. B.....................
Norwich ...............................
E. Oxford ...............................
Windham ..............................
Vittoria ..............................
Beverly .................................
Flamboro ..............................
Hamilton ..............................
Beamsville...........................
Chippawa .............................
Drummondville.................
Caledonia,.............................
Walkerton ...........................
MeIntosh Station....................
Clifford.....................
Arthur Gaelie, .................... ...
Mlt. Forest.............................
Normanby ............................
Orchardvillo ..........................
Aspelino................................
Aios ........................
Holstein ...............................

'Proton .................
Codarvillo.. ..............
N. Brant............................
Chosly .....................
Kirkton.................................
Thames Road S. S. for Mr. N....
Lachute 1st ..........................
Wellesley .............................
Leaskdale ..............................
Dunnvillo.. .......................
Cobourg....................
John Kenzie, Holland Landing.
Rev. J. Cairns, per Mr. N........
Ashflold and Huron.................
Eden Mils,............................
Aylwin.................................
York Mills.............................
Rockwood..............................
McNab................................

gANSAKEE MISSION.
Toronto, Charles St..............
Proton.................................
Oro, Esson church.................
S. Gower..............................
Qlenmorris...........................
Port Elgin.................
Bothwell * Florence..............

3 00
4 30
7 00

£8 00
4 00

200 00

200 00
1 00

10 00
40 00
20 00
lu 00
10 00
15 00
15 00
4 50
4 25

14 35
12 92
2 10
2 38
2 23
4 25

25 03
12 70
9 29
5 00

10 00
6 00
3 65
3 50
5 40
6 53
2 50
1 50
3 05
7 80
0 00
9 00
8 00
8 00
2 00
5 50

38 64
25 00
1 00
8 00
3 50

17 25
4 30
2 77

14 50

15 00
2 00
6 00

10 00
10 00
2 81
e 53

Fingal.,........... ........ 10007
Colborno ...... ............ 4 00
Fullarton............................. 6 00
Gananoqu.o..... ............. 5 00
Durhan ...... ...................... 2 00
Aimonte................... 5 00.
English River &o.................. 13 00
Grinsby.... .............. 5 20
Oro, Knox............................ 3 00
Leaskdale............................ 2 00
J. MoPhoc, Cornwall............. 4 00
Mitchell... ........... ,............... 31 00
.Ashfield & Huron................... 7 00
Tilbury East......................... 8 62

FRENCH EVANGELIZATIOY.

Rinoardine, 7th Lino............... 5 00
Toronto, Charles St................. 20 00
Proton .................... 2 00
Paris, River St....................... 20 00
Woodville.............................. 66 09·
Chesterfield........................... 5 00
S. Gower............................... 9 00.
St. Mary's S. S. for Bursary...,. 40 00
Centreville.................. 20 00
Glenmorris............................ 10 00
London, 1st S. S...................... 5 80
Colborne................................ 4 00
Gananoque............................ 6 00
Durhai. ................... 2 00
Essa, Town-lino......,.............. 4 00
lattcilton, Rnox's............ ...... 40 00
Normnanby....... ........... 5 00
Norwich................................ 5 00
E. Oxford.............................. 4 00
Windham..... ........................ 7 55
Oro, Nnox's........................... 3 00
Leaskdale ............................. 2 0
Ashfiold and Huron.....,........... 7 00
M osa............. ...................... 10 25
Dorchester............................. 5 00

HIO3E 2MISSION.
Kineardine, 7th Lino............... 8 00
Montroal, Union Miss. meeting. 15 96
Toronto, Charles St. ............... 120 00
Proton................................... 9 00
Port Perry............................. 3 00
Orillia................................... 35 50
Oro, Essa eh.......................... 10 50
Muskoka ......... e .................. 11 00
Euphrasia............................. 6 17
Woodville ...... .............. 9195
Paris, River St....................... 35 00
Glenvale and Harrowsmith....... 10 o7
Chesterford............................ 45 00
English River and Howich....... 7 50
Carluke............................... 1 00
Ivy....................... 2 Ge(Storrington.......................... 15 00

Pittsburgh ......................... 10 00
2. Gower.................. 9 00
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MIamilton, McNab ................... 57 91
ýCentrevillo ............................ 20 00
N. Sullivnn ............................ 1 50
Glenmorris ............................ 25 00
Tiverton ....................... ,.... 10 00
Port Elgin............................. 4 44
Botbwell and Floronco............ 57 47
Tilbury W ............................. 23 00
Amherstburg......................... 16 00
Molesworth and Listowel......... 20 00{ London 1st................ 38 00

i S. S...,.........,.... 5 80
Wakofield.............................. 40 60
Fingal................................... 22 00
Montreal Cote St. adi............. 62 63
Colborne .............................. 9 00
Gananoque............................. 25 0
Normanby ........... ,................. 8 00

{Durham ....... ..........,........... 7 00" S. . ........ 7 00
2delrose &c........................... 80 00
Bltovale................................ 4 0
Kilbride.............,.................. 20 00
Carrick ................................. 6 00
N. Easthope........................... 30 10

Caledonia, Argyle St........... .16 00
Allan Set..... .................... 32 00

Hamilton, Knox's.............. .... 200 00
Executors of J. McCulloch...... 200 00
Toronto, East.... ........... 10 87
Ohatham, Wellington St.......... 40 00
Almonte................................40 00
lequest of M. B..................... 10 00
2orwich............................... 10 00
E. Oxford................... 20 00
Windham............................. 35 00
Grimsby.................... . . 30 00
Winn'peg ............................. 20 00
Ieadingly ............................. 53 90
L. Britain...... ........... 20 25
Kildonan ........................... Il 67
Portage La Prairie................. 25 00
Thames road ......................... 33 25
Brucefield,.... ..................... 39 00
Proof Lino........................... 24 16
English Set............ ............ 33 50
Leashdale.............................. 12 00
Cobourg................... 50 00
Friend, per Rev. J. Cairns....... 1 00
Fullarton............................... 9 00
Ashfield and Huron.......... 20 00
W'ardsville............................. 6 75
Winslow................................ 2 00
Euphrasia.......................'....... 3 90
Admaston, &c..................... 8 00
Paris, Dumfries St.................. 40 00
Aylwin.................................. 40 00
Caeterpet.............................. 6 00
Napanee........,...................... 25 00
Yorkmills.............................. 2i 03

KNOX COLLEOK.

Proton.......,....................... 9 00
Orillia..... . . .............. 12 0@
Paris, River St............. 40 00
Glenvale and Harrowsnmitli...... 5 33
Chesterfield...............,............. 15 00

Carlisle .............................. 7 50
Ailsa Craig........................ 5 12
Nairn................................ 2 43

Lobo, Melville ....................... 10 87
N. Carradoc................ 6 70
Ivy................... .................. 2 00

Storrington ........................ 8 00
Pittsburg ........................... 6 00

Hamilton, MoNab, Adi. ......... 54 90
Centre-ille ........................... 25 00
Pickering, Erskine................. 4 45
Glenmorris............................. 25 00
Port Elgin............................ 3 13
Molesworth and Listowell.......,. 12 00
London Ist............................. 50 00
Fingal.................................. 20 00
Saltfleet, Adi........................ 1 50
Colborne......... ...................... 9 00
Holstein ............. .............. 5 00
Amos........ ........................... 6 20
Fairbairn ...................... ....... 4 00
Camidon.............,....,.......... 15 00
Gananoque ............................ 16 00
Durham ....................... ,....... 8 00
Bluevale.............................. 6 00
Thamesville............................ 5 37
Botany ............... ................. 3 30
Reserve.................................. 1
Kilbride ,............. .,... ..... 5
Carrick................................. 7 00
West's Corner..............,....... 8 00
Hamilton, Knox.........,........... 200 00
Calodonia, Argyle St.............. 17 00
Allan Set.............................. 13 00
Norwich...... .......................... 10 00
E. Oxford............................... 10 00
Windham.............................. 8 00
Grimsby ............................. 16 00
Kildonan.................. 24 27
leadingly .............. ............. 3 13

Thames Road.............. 33 00
Rirkton .,.................. 12 50
Williams.............................. 25 00
Loaskdale ............................. 6 00
Hamilton, MeNab, Adl............ 40 00
Cobonrg ............................... 50 00
Guelph, Chalmers................. 20 00
Bervie and Kinloss........,........ 5 00'
Vittoria................................. 3 50
Ashfield and Huron................ 60 00
Brant, N. S. W....................... 8 00
Paris, Dumafries St.................. 40 00
York Mills............................. 5 00
J. Kay, Esc., Toronto.............. 60 00
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Proton .................................
Orillia ...................................
W. Gwillimbury 2nd......,.........
Woodvill d..............................
Paris, Rivt r St.......................
Chesterfitid, A. J....................
Ivy...................
S. Gower..............................
Hamilton, McNab St...........
Contrevillo.............................
Port Elgin.............................
Jtlolesworth and Listowel..........
London lst.............................
Fingal..................................
Colborno ...............................
Seaforth ...........................
Normanby .............................
Gananoque.............................
Durham ...........................
N. Easthope, A. J..................
Jarvis ............... .......
Essa, Town Lino..............
lamilton, Knox's ....... ,..........
Guelph, Chalmers............ .....
Grimsby....................
Norwich ...............................
E. Oxford..............................
Windham....................
Rildonan ..............................
leadingly............................
3rucofield ...... '...................
Oro, Knox's..................
L sk dalo ..... ...................
'.Gwillirmbury ]st, A.&I.
A. Gordon, Manchester, A. & I.

2 00
0004 VO

35 50
10 00
5 00
2 70
2 00
5 00

20 00
1 09
8 00

10 40
12 50
4 00
4 00
5 70
G 00
9 70

10 os
7 50
4 00

30 00
10 0
5 0!>
4 00
3 00
3 00

12 13
1 50

12 05
3 00
2 00
1 00
4 00

Cobourg................................ 10 o
Union ................................ 11 ou
Norval............................... 7 08

cheltenham and Mt. Ploasant... 10 60
Ekfrid.......,................... 14 00

With rates from Rov. J. M.
King; Rot. Jos. Whito; Rov.
A. Currie ; Rev. A. Cross; Rev.
J. Tait.

FUND FOR AGED AND INFIRM 31INISTERS.

From tho following congregations $1
caci viz:--Bradford and W. Gwill-
imnbury 2nd; Pieton; English Settie-
ment; Proof Lino; Bllyth; Ottawa,
Bank St; Paris, Dumfries St; Canning-
ton; Mannilla; Fishervillo $2.00;
Ashburn; Winslow; Newton; New-
castle; Inverness; Almonte, $2.00;
R.D. Wishnrt, $1.00; Nissouri; Rev. J.
Tait; Orchardville; Cromarty ; Ayr
Rnox's; Rothsay; Wallace, Carlisle
&c.; Rov, A. J. Traver; Rav. A. Mol-
ville; Fullarton, $2.00; Ingersoll,
Erskzne; Moore, Burns' church;
Orillia; Milton ; Boston ehurch ; Burns'
Church E. Zorra; Rov. Walter Inglis,
Ayr; Barrie; Eloral]nox's; Hiarrington;
Rev D. D.Mcenzio; Rov. W. Bennett;
Norwood; Hastings; Wroxeter, $1.85;
Mount Albert, $2.50; Saltfleet; Bever-
1y; Renyon; Forgus; Brant, N. & W.;
Toronto, Charles St.; $Chatswortb;.
4.00; Re. J. fume,, $2.00,; Mille
Isles, $4.00.

Receipts per Received up to 25th May.
W. MoK., Londesborough; 3fr. M., Omenea; A. IV., H. W., M. Iv., South

Monaghan; B. McD., Stanley 3ils, $1.20; J. I., Cartwright, $1.10; J. S., New-
market; J. F., D. M1cM., J. C., Belmont; J. C., D. A. NeI., St. Thomqs; H. A.,
Ratho; Per G. O., Toronto, $21.23 ; Mrs. P., Brantford, $1.10; C. Il., Binbrook;
Per Rev. J. F., Nevis, $2.00 ; H. S., Ailsa Craig; J. 1.L Mountain, $1.10; W.
K., W. J. M., S. M., Kempwith, $1.20 each; W. A. A., Dunbarton; lev. W. R.,
Chesterfield, $5.00, A. MeC., W. Il., Clarksburgh; J. Il., son., $1.00; D. A.
Immarton; Mr. S., Mt. Albert; John Me., Mountjoy; W. M., Chatham, $6. 00;
M. MoL., Erin; A. S., Cobourg, $1.25; Rev. A. McL., Owen Sound, $5.60; G.
A., Warkworth; R. C., $1.10; A. J., Durham, $1.10; Mrs. S., S. H., J. Wy.,
Jawis; G. C., Chesly, $1.50 ; J, B., Beaverton ; Per Rov. W. McK,, Almonte,
$6.05; W. Me. L., loss ; T. N., Plattsville, $1.10 ; J. T., Ratho, $1,15; Mrs. M.
G., Longwood; Rev. M. L., Bowmanvlllo; D. MoK., A. K., North Bruce ; D. D.,
Warkwoth ; W. C., Milford, $1.20; J. McC., Sable, $1.20 ; J. W. McK., Ramil-
ton; Per W. McI., Belleville, $2.30; J. F., M. R. Lefroy, in full; Mrs. H., Nel-
son; K. MeL., Blythswood; A. B., Bradford; Per A. McK., Wingham, $5.00;
Mrs. R., Mrs. B., Cobonrg ; W. F., Belmore, $1.00 ; F.,,MeB., Arran West, $1.00;
W. L., White Lake, $1,65; J. V., Newburgh; Mrs. N. Camden East; J. W.,
Bellrock ; S. F., Bradford; D. S., Demorestville, $1.20 ; Rev. J. B., Bracebridge,
$2.00; T. D., Lansdowne; J. R. Jr., Botany ; Per Rev. J. H., Prescott, $1.50;.
J. D., Warkworth.
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